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nmoDUCTION 

The genus Tenagobia Bergroth, which in<libudes.those 
small, new: world corh1ds which ~re charaot_erized by 1:iaving 
an exposed seutellum and a crescent shaped pronotum, has 

' ' ' 

been much neglected by systematic wo1:'"kers.,. Nothing or 
; . ' 

little of the morphoiogy and distribution ot the species has 
' • V ' 

been publiahed, and no.key tor tlle separation o:t" th(l species 
. . 

ex1sts. Most ot the few papers dealing with the memb~rs ot 
this genus a.re but isolated descriptions or new epeoies and 
no attempt to deal. with·the genus as a whole has been made. 

' . 

In the present paper the writer purposes to give a . ' . . . . 

complete treatment ot the present knowledge of the relation"" 
ships• morphology, synony.my and distribution of the members· 

ot the genus, together with a detailed diaeussion of the 
' 

species and a key tor separating them. The manuscript has 

been completed up to November l, l933t 
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A HISTORICAL SKETCH OF THE GENUS AND A 
:REVIEW OF THE LITERATURE 

The genus Tenagobia was erected by E. Bergroth (l) in 
1899 tor his new species, marmorata, which was taken in 

Venezuela, ne baaed the genus upon the Qrescent-sheped pro .... 
·notum which distingu;tsJ1es it tram the cloael:y related old 

world genus Mioroneota KirkaldY• lie also mentioned that T. 
. -

fuscate. stai, 1859 and the tive south Alllerican speoies ot 
S1gara described by Buchanan White in 1879 belonged to this 

new genus. 
The tirst species ot Tenagobia that were described, 1·• / 

those ot Stal and White, were assigned to the genus Sigara 
of authors (neo Fabrioius, 17'15} 1 a-genus to which all "water 
bpatmen~ with a visible soutellum were referred until Kirk~ 
aldy (14) erected the genus Mioroneota in 1897 to accomodate 
these species.. Therefore, stai•s and White's species of the' 
present genus Tenagobia were included in the genus M1oro-
necta although Xirkeldy did not mention thetn specifically. 

X•. tuscata (Stal• 1859) is the first: species of Tena 

gobia that was described. It was collected by Hj. Kinberg 

in Montevideo while w1th the Swedish frigate "Eugenie" on 
its circUW1avigation of the globe from 1851 to 1853. Stal 
(24) as a matter of course placed his species 1n the genus 
Sigara. 

1. I~urnbers in parentheses reter to Literature oi ted. 
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F,,, Buchanan White {28) 1n 1870 described five new 

species and a new variety ot the-genus from material col-
lected by the Traill Expedition to Brazil in 1873•75•· / 

White's species are I• sel.eata, !•· s11,3nata, !•· socialist !•· 
scducta and 1.• _eimulans• ond the variety, !• sooia.11s var. 

sobrina. ot these. !• sit,mata., !• aeducta, !• sitnUlans and 
T. soc1al1s var. sobriM have proved to be identical. He -
also identified some of the speo1mens collected as !• !!!!_• 
cata·, whioh is probably- an erroneous identification. Vlh1te 

placed his species 1n the genus .Sigara, but he pointed out 
the tact that these new: world species had-a crescent•shnped 
pronotum• the character which was later usod by Bargroth tor 
Uis generic criterion. 

In 1894 P• R••Uhler· (25) reported!•, sooielis from 
Grenada, Lesser Antilles an4 stated· that this species al.so 
occurred .in Mexico and'Col1forn1a. The Grenada specimens 
wh1oh Uhler referred to 1• socio.lie are !• 1ncertn Lundblad, 
1928. The ,vriter has been.unable to locate any specimens of 
Tenngobia that have been collected in California nnd has 
found no other references in literature to this northern dis• 
tr1but1on except those based on the above assertion.· In all 
probeb111ty the specimens which Uhler saw from Cali:torn1a 
and Mexico.are!• me::cioana Deay, 1930. 

The next mention ot·tbis-genua in the literature, aside 
from the proposal. or the generic name by Bergroth and the 
description of!• marmorata which have already been mentioned, 
was by o •.. c. Champion 1n "Biologia Centrali•Amerioana" in 
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1901 •. In this ·he reported that specimens of!• sooialis had 

been taken in Mexico, Guatemala and Panama, and published· for 
the th-st time an illustration of a member of this genus. 
The writer has examined all of the specimens to which Champ-
ion refers and hes found :them to be T,. mexioana instead of -

Al though Kirke.ldy ( 14) t Kirkaldy and Bueno ( 15) . and· 

Van DUzee ( 25) mention the genus in their oheok lists mnd 
catalogues, no further contributions were made to the know-. 

ledge of the genus until 1927 when H• B. Hungerford (9) des• 

cribed a new species, !• RUlchra, which had beon collected 
by the Mulford Biological Expedition to Bolivia in 1921• 

1922, and :reported !• selecta from Bolivia. Ile is the f'irst 

to use·tha olaspers of'. tho male for speoif'ic characters. He 
published illustrations ot tho claspers; abdomen and tore· , 

tarsus of both!• pulchr~ end.!• selocta and pointed out that 

:I• seleota is pterodimol".phic • 
. In 1928 T. Jsozewski (10) 1n his paper on-the distribu-

tion of the cor1x1dae discusses Tenagobia briefly as to its 
relationships and probable distribution. 

·In the same year Ot Lundblad (17) described three new 

species and a new variety ot the genuss T. melini and T. - ---.......... - -
romnn1 from I..tanaos• Brazil, and !• sohe.dei and .'!'..• signnta 
var. incerta trom Paraguay. He redeaoribed !• tusoata. !• 

, 
selecta end !• signata.; made!• soc1elis var. sobrinn, !• 
seduota end!• simulans synonyms or!• ai5nata; end reduced 
1,. soc1al1e to a variety of that speoies. In his generic 
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description Lundblad pointed out that the absence ot a stris-
11 1n the members o:r this genus is an iniportant generic cri-
terion. 

A·second paper by Jaczewski (ll) in which Tenagobia is 
mentioned appeared in 1930. In this pnperhe described a 

new species.!• eoatarioana, from Costa Rica and recorded!• 
s13nata from Mexico and Dutch Guiana, and!• fuaoata from 
Argentina (Buenos Aires) and Uruguay (Montevideo)• Ilia 

1dentifioat1onof !.• eiwata, however, is erroneous; tlle 
writer has examined the specimens wh1oh lle 1dentit1ed and 

found the ones trom Mexico to be T. mexioana and the ones -
from Ouiann'to be T. soo1al1s. -

In 1930 Dea.y (3) described six species of' the gonua as 
>· 

new to science; !• minuta from Pane.rnnt !• truncate and 1• 
constricts trom Ecuador, X.• mexicana from llexioo, !• serrata 

from Bolivia, and.!.• hurnzerfordi from Matto Grosso, Brazil. 
Of these species !• minuta 1a identical with!• costaricana 
Jaczewsk1 and is a synonym of that species since Jaczewski 

published in May, 1930 and the writer 1~ June, 1930., 
Jaczewski (12) in 1931 lists!• s16nata, !• socialis ond 

!• me:x1co.na as having been reported from Mexico. As pointed 

out above these nre really but one species,!• mexicnna. 

The most recent :mention of the genus in the literature 

is 1n n paper by Jaozetrski ( 13) published in May, 1933 in 

which he records!• incerta and!• schadei :rrom Pernambuoo, 

Draz11. 
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LIST OF SPECIES .MID SYltoNYMS WITH TYPE LOCAJ.,ITIES 

l, .I• tuscata (Stal, 1859). Montevideo, Uruguay. 
2. !• seleota (White, 1879), Manaos, Brazil. 

s. !• signata (White. 1879), R1o PU.rue, Brazil., 

4• T. soc1alis (}1hite,l879), Rio Maderin up to Sao Antonio -
da Boa Via ta; Anana, Upper Amazon; Urubu 
caxoeira, Rio Jurua; Rio Trombetas; Manaos, 

5• !• socialis var, aobr1na (White, 1879) 1 Uruoaca, Rio 
Jurua, Brazil. A synonym of!• ~ignat~. . . 

e. !• seducta (White, 1879), Rio Jurua, Brazil. 11 synonym 

or!• .f!it3na1l!_. 
7. !• sir11ulnns (White, 1879), Upper Amazon and Tonantins• 

Brazil. 'A synonym ot !• sisnata. 
a. !• marmoratn Dergroth, 1899 1 Venezuela. 

\l. !• ,12ul~hrf! llu.ngertord, 1927, Rio Deni, Bolivia. 

10. !• si~nat~ var. incerta Lundblad, 1928• V1lln Rica,. 
Paraguay, Raised to specitio rank in this 
paper. 

ll. 1• melini Lundblad, 1928, Manaos, Brazil. 
12. !.• schnde1 Lundblad, 1928• Villa n1ca, l'araguay. 
13. !• romani Lundblad• 1928, Manaos 1 Brazil. 

14. l• costnrieana Jnozewski, 1930, Reventazon River, Costa 

Rica. 
15. T. m1nuta Dear, 1930, Boqueron River, Panama• A synonym 

or!• costaricnna. 
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16. !• trunoata Deay, 1930, Tena, Ecuador. 

17. !,tt me::x:ioana Deay• 1930, Nainari, Sonora, Mexico. 

18. T. eerrata Deay, 1930, Lower Mamore River, Boliva. 
li. T. - constriota Deay, l930t Tena, Ecuador. 

201: . .,- !" llungertordi Deay1 1930, Corumba, Matto Grosso, 

Brazil. 
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· sn1oimnr · 

Af'ter a careful examination ot the cotypes of!• sia• 
nata, !• s~c1al1s var. sobrina,. and 1.• (B. White), 

the writer has decided that they are one end the same 
species,. Since T. signata haapogination priority over the 
ot~ers, l• seducta and !• sooialia var., sobrina are syno• 
n:i,m.s of!• sisnata.• White based his species upon color, and 
lie, himself, wall very doubtful ot the specificity of !11 
aeduota. Ho says in his notes on!• seducta, "It is with 

' ' 

much hesitation that I have given this speo1tio rank"J nnd 
in hia description of the species he says,"§.• sociolis var, 
sobr1nn persim1lis,••"• The writer, as ,well es Lundblad 
(17) has found that color has no epec1tio value in this 
genus. Elsewhere in this paper the writer has stated that 
he regards the male claspers as the ultimate speci:t'io cri-
teria for the species at Tenagobia, end in the above species 
the claapera are identical. The distribution of these three 
so•cel.l.ed species also indicatea that they ere one and the . ,, . 
same specieEh The tYl)e tJpeoimens of !• s11Snat0: were taken 
on the Rio PUrua which is a southern tr1but~~Y' of the J\mn• 

zon, and those ot !• !ooial!_! var. sobr1na2 and!• seduota 
were taken on tha Rio Jurua, al.Bo a tributary of tho Ama-
zon, tvhicll arises near the· source ot tl1e :Rio Purus. 

2r.undblad (17) errs in giving Manoa.e ea the type· looality 
of I• sooinlis var. aobrina. m11te (28) states thnt all ot 
the spccir.o.ens were taken o:t Uraoaoa• Bio .rurura; and the 
ootypes which the writer examined were so labeled. 
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!• .simuleJ1s (B •. \Thite) wao desoribed from three tonnle 
specimens which seem,to ,be identical with those of!• .sig• 
natt, •. Since it is ver':f ditticult; ·it not ·1mpo1,1aible., to 
•• •• ' • •• 4 ' ' 

differentiate aoouratelybetween ternaleu·ot closely related. . . . ' 

spaoies.of Tenagobia,,.and since.these specimens were taken 
. . 

in the Upper Amazon region Within the known range. of Ttt 
. . . ...... '. 

,E,dfmata,,, but of no other .speoiea:i of Tenagobie,. the wr1 tar 
reduces this species to a synonym of s:tgnata,.. 

The writer's treatment of the above synonymy does not 
agree with that ot Lundblad (17)., Lundblad besides placing 

the above species in synony:m.y with l• sisnata also reduces 

l• aocialis to a variety ot !• Sifa~.t~ end desor1b<34 !• 
incerta as a ne,1 variety of the above species. The writer 
holds that each ot these varieties 1s a distinct species. 
Both the right and left olaspers ot the ootypes ot .!• !.2£1 ... 
alis (Pl. IV• figs, 91 14) talten on the n10 Mader1a end at 

Manaoa ditter markedly fr01'1l thosa ot !• .~it5natA (Pl. lV • 
figs. ai 12) and in addition this species has only six or 
seven long hair•like a·0ta0 on the upper edge ot the tore 

tarsus while!• a15net!_ has 10 or 11. In the case ot !• 
1noerta (Pl. :rv, figs. l.O, U) the 1.ett claepet" is not -very 
ditt~ent from that ot !• ,siB?l:atJb but the right one 1a 
strikingly so, and the number ot hair•like setae on the 

3The writer believes that the ootypea·or T. aooialis which 
were taken Ett Anene., Uppel.'" ·.Amazon en.ct· on lbe 1t!o J'uiu.a ere 
spec1mell8 of T. signata since they-were taken at th,e.seme 
t1111e and 1n the same localities es that ·specieai1r 
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upper edge of the fore tarsua 1s six. The writer therefore 
raises variety T. inoerta to speoitic rank. -

T. minutn Deay (3) is a synonym of T. costarioann -- . .· --
Jaczewski (ll) as Jaczewski •s name has priority,. hi.s descrip-

tion having been published in May• 19304 and Dee.y•s 1n June, 
1930• The writer has exmnined the h'olotype of T. costari--
ea.na. 

4The Zoological R·ecord gives the date ot publication ot 
Ja.crnewsk1 •s pa:per as 19311 but the writer received a sepo.• 
rate from Dr. Jaozewaki in October, 1930• which 1s dated 
:Mayt 1930. 
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MATERIAL STUDIED 

Approximately 11,000 specimens of Tenagobia have ~een 
, ' 

exrunined individually during the course of this work. This 

material came from·a11 of the localities in whioh oollect-
1ona of the genus have been made with the exception ot 
Cali:f'orn:1a, the Rio Auta.z~ a· left trib_u_tary ot the Mader~a 

River near its. mouth, Venezuela and Pernambuco, Brazil. 

Included in the above specimens were trP.es of the. 
. . . ' 

following species; oonatriota, costaricana., hungerfordi, 
mexicana, pulobra, selecta, serrata, signata• socinlis and 
truncata; the cotypes ~t the fol.lowing synonyms of P}6nata: 

sed.ucta, siniulans, and. socialis var. sobrina; and specimens 

of lusca ta and· inoerta which had been compared w1 th .the 

ty'pes. 

Dr. H. B, Hungerford, who SUpel"vised this work, 
examined the typ~s of the following speo-ies and compared 

; 

examples of the material used in this study with them: 
:rusoata, ineerto.; melini, romani and schadei. 

?to speoi.mens ot martnorata 'were studied. Bergroth •s 

collection was inaccessible and no specimens besides the 
type material. have .been taken. 
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MORPHOLOGY. 

The morphology- ot this genus has been nntoh neglected. 
• I 

The early workers, Stal, White and Bersroth, used very few 
Btructural charaoters 1n their dosor1ptions, and did not 11• 
lustrate tl1e1r publ1oo.t1ons. However, White (28) end Ber-

groth (l) pointed out the crescent-shaped pronotum and 
" 

mentioned that the soutellu.m is very large. Champion ( 2) 

was the first to publish an 1llustration·ot a member ot th1s . . 

gems, Eungertord (9) waa the 1'1rst to use and figure struc-
tural characters in descriptions. He used the claspers ns 
spec1t1c criteria end pointed out that!• selects 1s pterodJ-
morphic. Lundblad (17) in 1928 redescr1bod stal•s and 
'Whitets speoies and described three species and ·one variety 
as new to science. He used structural charaoters to differ-

entiate the species and published 22 text figures, illus-
trating fore-legs, prothoraces, abdominal segm.ents and 
claspers, and one plate ot photographs ·or' wings• Al though 

LU11dblad scattered his remarks on the morphology- throw.Ji his 
spec11'1o descriptions, he has contributed more to the· mor-
phology of the genus than any- other writer. His outstanding 
contributions are that one species, .I• schndei• does not 
possess minute peg•like aetae on the hemelytra and that a 
strig1l 1s absent in the members·ot this genus~ Jaozewaki 
(ll) and Deay (3) based their species on structu~e.l. charac• 
tera and illustrated their papers. 

GENERAL APPEA.RAltoE. The member~ or. this genus (Pl. I; 
· ·':r1e;s. 4, 7) are elliptical ·1n shape with the body slightly 
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I 

convex. The head• aa in all oor:J.xidn, overlaps ~ha pro-
thorax whioh in turn overlaps the mesothorax~ Tho pronotum 
1s widex- than long and is creaoe1tt•shaped. The aoutellum is 
visible, triangular, and longer tha.n the pronotum. The 
hemel:r-tra slightly exceed. the apex of the abdmaen, the right 

overlapping the.· left. when at· rest. 
All lblm.·members ot tho genus are amaU, ranging in 

length from 1.8mm, '( costar1oana5) to 4.Bmtn. {selG-ctaf, · and 
1n width across the head from 0.75mm, (costaricana) to 
l.Bmm., {selects),. 

Tlle color of the members ot the senus ranges from a 
· transparent yellow to dark brown. · As a rule the heltlelytra 
ere more or less mottled, but they may be un1fot'ml.y colored; 
the venter and legs are unuallY uniformly colored and 
lighter tllo.n the dorsal ports. ·color 1s ot no toxonom.:Lo 
signiticonoe in the genus._ 

The following secondary sexual characters are present~ 
right sided aaymmetry of the abdomen in the males (Pl. I, 
figs. 9, 12); the tibia and tarsus of the tore legs ot tl1e 

fe.nialea fused into a tibia-tarsus (Pl, I, tiB• 1) and the 
tarsal olow ot the front legs of the males developed into a 
lol'ge, fleshy club•like structure which foldS into an exca-
vation in the outer side of the tarsus. 

5Jaozewslt1 (ll) gives the length of the holotype of this 
species• as 1,3mm. • but the writer measured the holotype by 
using a micrometer.eyepiece under a magn1t1oat1on of l20X: 
and found it to be 1.emm. long. 



Tlm HEAD. It is triangulo.r 1n outline, a 11 ttle wider 

than the prothorax: the front convex, sides sub-angular; 1n 
dorsal aspect ( including the eyes) obtuse triangular.; hypog-

nathou I the oral opening directed ventro-caudall~, 1ying 

between the tore legs {Pl. ~I• fig. 22). The poster;lor 
margin or the vertex 1s usually sinuate with a median 
tubercle (Pl. I, figs, a, 4, 7; Pl, II• fig, l). '!he vor-
tex is separated trom the postooular solerites by distinct 
suturea ( "impressed lines" of Bergroth) • These sutures may 
bend latarially, extend straight back (Pl. II 1 fig. 4) or 
curve mesally (Pl, II, fig.·3)• thus tnaking the oa.udo-
le.teral onsl es ot the vertex aoute, right, or obtuse. An 

eye may be eith f!1! wider or narrower than the dorsal inter-
ocular spaoe, according to the species.. ooel11 are absent. 
The antennae (Plt II, fig. 9) are very sllort, three segmented, 
and concealed in grooves on the underside of the head. The 
second segment is the shortest and the third the longest. 
The latter 1s thickly oovered with numerous short hairs, and 
on the underside there are several longer setae, some ot 
which are extremely long. The mouthparts (Pl. II, figs. 18• 
22) consist or the labium• which forms the so-called rostrum1 

end the stylets. The oral opening 1s at the front rather 
than at the ti]) ot the rostrum. The,. stylets are short and 

stout. The mandibles are toothed on the outside and are 
more slender than the maxillae, which are semi-oylindrioal. 
The left maxilla is larger than the right whioh it par~ly 

encloses. The teeth on tho mandibles and the right maxilla 
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are not as prominent as l1ungertord ( 8) shows in bis illus-
trat1on of tho mouthpo.rts ot a cor1x1d. 

THE THORAX. . The three segments of the thorax are dis-

tinct. The protborax (Pl. I, figs• 41 '1; Pl. Ila figs. l, 
41 13, 17) overlaps the mesothorax and is but loosely 
fastened to it •. The 'tergum of the prothorax consists of but 
one soler1te and ,1s referred to as the "pronotumn. Taxo ... 

nom1ca.lly the shape of' the pronotum is ot great s1€;n1fioanoe. 
tor it is upon the character ot its crescent-shaped pronotwn 
that the genus is ba.eed. The pronotum is approximately the 
samo width sa the lieadj its cepliB11o margin is engulate and 

1 ts caudal r.mrgin concavely- arouate in front ot the base . of 

the acutellum., and either truncate (Pl. I,·tis. 4; Pl. II, 
t1s. l) 1n t.ront ot the bnaes·ot the hemelytra or with.the 
lateral margins narrow (Pl, I, t:lg. '1; ;Pl• !I~ t1g. 4). 'l'he 
pleuron (Pl. II 1 figs, l3t 17) is divided into cpimeron and 

episternuni by a well defined pleural suture. ·The epimeron 

in some species bears an upwardly· directed group· of hairs 
I 

(Pl. IIt tis• 1~) which Lundblad (16) has aptly named the 
"moustache•like bristlestt .· (sohnu.rrbartahnliohe Haare). The 

I 

presternum ia fused with tlie episternum. 
Tl1e mesothore.x is very closely connected with the metn-

thorax, Its tergum is divided into praescutum, soutum, and 
soutellum. The latter io the part tbat,is visible when the 
hemelytrn ore stUl attached. The aoutellum is comparatively 
large in the members ot this genus, being elwys longer then 
the pronotum and usu.ally twice as long. lt varies in size ~-
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within the sqme species, depending upon whether the wings 
are :f'unctional or not, being larger when the wings are 
functional ( see , 11stru.otural characteristios" under !• 1 

selectn and T. tuacata). The pleuron is partly' divided ex• - ·, 

ternally into an ep1sternum1 which is fused with the sternum, 
and an epimeron. These plates extend over the coxne. The 
pleural suture is distinct from tho caudal margin of tho 
pleuron to a point about half•way through the The 
mesosternum is a single plate which is tuse~ with the opis-
terna •laterally.. The spiracles of this . segment e.re on the 
1nteraegmental membrane between the pro- and mesothorax. 

The tergum ot the mete.thorax consists ot a., single plate 
representing the tused.presoutum, scutum and scutellwn, The 
pleuron. is vm!y narrow and lies dorsally above the sternwn 
and is divided into epiaternum a.nd ep1meron. The pleural 
suture runs nearly transversely,· The metacoxa• whose base 
is covered by the metasternum1 artioulatos with the coxal 
processes ot the pleuron. The metasternum is a very largo, 
single plate covering the entire ventral aspect ot the meta• 
thorax. The second thornc1c spiracle is located at the 
border of the meso• and :metathoracio boundary in a oavity 
bounded laterally by the epim.eron of the mesothornx end the 
sternum or the metathorax and dorsally by tho projecting 
edge of the meaonotum. and the pleuron of the metathorax. In 
this cavity also is a complicated structure which is struc-
turally the same ns the so.called tympanal organ which 
Garner found in corixa 1n 1865 ond which was described in 
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detail by Hagemann (7) in 1910 •. Thio struotUl"e also occurs 
in Micronecta. The organ is located above tl1e second sp1ra-
ole and oonaiets of.a peculiarly striated tympanum in.the 
central part of which is. a hump :from v1hicl1 projects a club• 
like organ. on the cephalic.margin ot the hump 1a e. small 

knob•like structure from whose inner side an innervated cell ·, 

connects w1 th. the central nervous system. From. the second 
spiracle a tracheal trunk runs dorsad with its walls clme 
to the 1nners1de of ·the striated tympanum which is, tl1ere-
tore• bordered on. both sides by an air chamber. It has not 
been experimentally proved that this is an auditory organ 
even 1n. Cor1x.a Be,offro:yi and 1.!icronecta m1nut1s.o1m.a wl1ere. 
the investigator worked with live. material. The writer, ot 
course haa hnd no live material ot Tenagobia with which to 
experiment. The structure ot the organ, however, suggests 
that it is auditory in f'wlotion.t or as pointed out by Weber 
(27) it may be en organ of touoh as Hageinann (7) tound that 
~oriXJ! geof:troy1 responded to blows on the aquarium but not 

·, 
to the tone of the v1o1&n. If the organ 1n Tena.gobia is id . 

identical with that in Oor1xa·and M1oronecta, and trom its 
appearance it seems to be, then 1ts presence in this genus 
lends support to ,nagemann•s contention that the large claw 
of the tora .. taraus is n sound producing organ in Micro-

necta, tor no other ot the supposedly sound producing organs, 
as pegs·on tho tore-tarsus and the str1g111 ere present.in 

Tenagob1a. The club-like organ described above is not 
innervated so it is not considered to have ney bearing on 
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sound reception._. Hagemann thinks they might serve to 
balance the inseot 1n tlti;ht since tlley · are ·shaped much likel'. •;.;·. 

the haltere~ ·ot Diptera. 
In the adults there are a pair of small openings on tho 

underside ot the thorax on the suture between the ineso• 
eptinaron and the metaaternum which appear to be the ostioles 
of the scent glands. In the nymphs the scent glands. open 

on the dorsal aspect of the abdomen. 
T.HE ABDOMEN (Pl. 1. figs. 9, 12). In Tenagobia the 

abdomen consists ot seven visible segments which ore aeg• 
menta two to eight, the first abdominal sesment• as in other 
Homiptora, having been loai. The ninth abdominal segment, 
the genital capsule (Pl. II, t1g. 8), is enclosed within the 
eighth. In the females the abdominal segments are symmetr1 .. 
cal but in·· the males the Eiegments, comm.en·o1ng with tbe fifth, 
exhibit right-side asymmetry. The left halt of.the eighth 
tergite (Pls. I and II) is well developed, but the right 

halt is practically missing. The median part of the right 
halt ot this terg1te has become developed into the form of 
a lobe wh1oh reaches its greatest speo1alizat:ton 1n !• 
selccta · (Pl. I, fig. 12) • The shape ot this lobe and the 

nwnber of hau--l1ka setae which it bears is unique for eaoh 
species of the genus except 1n those ot tlle aigna.~ group. 
The lateral margins ot each abdominal 'segment bear spine-
like and many finer setee, some ot the latter being long 

and hnir•l1ke. The number of spine-like setae 1S eonstan1; 
· ,vi thin a species. In some species the. sixth e.)>dominaJ. 



tergwn is deeply cleft near the right edge (Pl. I,fif.h 12) 

and a.long this oleft is a row of heir•like setae. This row 

ot hairs oco\tpiea the s.a:me position as does the str1g11 in 

Micronecta (Pl. I• tig. 101 s) • 'l'he species exhibiting this 

character all belong to the hu11J3ert:ordi group with the ex-
oept1on or T. selecta which would seem to indicate that the - . . 

two main groups of' Tenagobia have developed along parallel 
lines. The presence of this row ot, spines 1n the cleft on 
the sixth tei-g1te suggests t~ tho wr1.ter thet here we may-

have an incipient str1g1l.. The inner half of both .the right 

ond left margins ot the eighth segment is beset with nuner-
ous hairs., arranged more or .. less in rows. · These hairs a.a 

a rule are bent over at. thE3 tip end are usually thickened 
toward the ends• The genital oapsUl.e ot !• constriota is 
shown in figure 8 of Plate II; th:ose of the oth~ members 
of the genus are much tho sapie. The penis is thickly be-
set with barbs at its distal end. 

The right clasper (Pls .• III and IV) in Tenagobia as. in 

Mioronecta 1s eitl1er lnrgar or equal to the left 1n size. 
This condition is-reversed 1n members ot the subfatn.ily 
Oor1x1nae where in cases ot right-aided asymmetry the left 
clasper is the larger and 1n left-sided aoymmetr1, the right 
clasper 1a the larger. The left olaspa" • although smalle;i,-

in size, has become much more apeoinlized than the right. 

TIIE tms. Tlte legs _of the members.of this genus are 
much like those of M1cronecta. In the males the f'ore•·legs 

(Pl. V) have aome ver1 good taxonomic characters• Ea.oh 
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tore femur has e. row or sjl1ne•l1ke setae• varying from two 

to nine 1n number, on the inner side.· In addition a strong 

spur•like seta (Pl. V, tiga,. 2, 5) is found on the lower/ 

margin in the members-of the sicmata group. Besides the 

above setae, there a.re a few other sp1ne-l1ke setae end some 

tine hair-like setae on the fore femur. The tibia is usu• 
ally shorter than the tarsus and bears a few rather l.arge 
setae. The one-segmented tarsus with its large, club-like 
tarsal ole.w 1a the most striking -pax-t of the :fore·-• leg. The 

tersus bears three rows ot setae ·on ita inner surface whioh 
the writer has designated as the lower, inner and upper rows. 

The aetaa 1n the lower row are br1stle•l1ke; those in the 
inner row are usually smell and f'1ne • but in some cases they 
are rather spine•like; mid thoao 1n the upper row are long 
and hair•like. The number ot these setae are fairly 

constant within the spooies. The outside of' the tarsus is 
excavated so that the l81'ge club-like tarsal claw can be 
tolded back into it. The tarsus bears no palal, or tarsal, 
pegs. In the femal~s, t~e tore tibia and tarsus have fused 
to form o. tibia-tarsus (Pl. I, fig. l). Judging from their 

structurow the function of the fore legs in Tenagobia, is 
the some as in other corhids, that itt, to sweep the ooze 
from the pools and streams in which they live up to their 

mouth-ports (Pl. II, fig, 22). 
The mid.dle legs (Pl.- I, tig. 11) are long· nnd slender. 

The tarsus is one-segmented and there are two long• slender 
tarsal claws.· 
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The hind legs (Pl* I• :t'ig• 6) ara fringed with long 
hairs. The ~arsus is two-segmentect •. The single tarsal 
claw (Pl. I, figs. 31 . 5) 1a term1na1 and may be e1ther ta-
or three-pronged, depending .on the·. species! 

THE HEMELfflA • The bemelytra are WEtll developed and 

exceed the abdomen slightly in lett.gth. EaQh is divided in• 
' . •, 

to a olaws, corium« nJ?.d a more or less distinct membrane. 
_ There 1~ also .a deep impression .. (:f'oesette suboostale ot 

,, 
Poisson (lO)) along the lateral margin of the corium wb1oh . . . 

according to Abbott torma an err.bolium• The membranal suture 
1s not very distinct, and is usually more Go in the r1ght 
than in.the left hemelytron. The membrane is developed in 
proportion, to the development ot the .wings. The distal. end 

ot the right hemelytron overlaps the left when they ere 
folded on the :lnsect•s back •. All of the members of tl1e 
genus. both male and fem.ale• possess a w1ns•coupl1nz appa-
ratus (l'appareil d'a.c<irochage of Poisson) which is·a paired 
structure that is situated just in tront ot the apex of the 
ole.vu~ on, the median margin of each hemelytron. Except in 

a single speoies 1 1• aohede1 0 the hemelytra' are beset on 

their dorsal surface witll :many minute peg•l1lte setae which 

are soattered irregularly over the claws a.nd coriUlll. Tho 
hemelytra also bear some fine sotae whioh ere long and hair• 
like in some species 1 as I• fltaoata, 

THE wnms. The wings ere present and fully developed 

in all ot the specimens which the writer hna ex..run1ned ex• 

oept in the o~ae of two species, .!• selecta and !• 1\m~, 



The writer has seen no specimens ot T. :t'uscata that have had 
fully developed wings; the wings in the specimens which he 
has examined were either absent or very sllart. They are/ 
absent 1n the t7Pe according to Lundblad (lG). The writer 

' has seen specimens ot !• selecta with fully developed wings, 
others with short wings• and still others with no wings. As 
pointed out previously the size ot the scutellum and the 
membrane in the hemelytron varies 1n proportion to the 
development of the wings. 
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CHARACTERS USED IN CLASSIFICATION 

The females of closely related species of Tenagobia, as 
of other corixids, are very difficult, 11' not impossible• to 
d:l.at1ngu.ish 1'rom each other; therefore I all of the apeo1t1o ., .·· 

descriptions a.re based upon male characters. Although the 
males ot so~ ot the species of Tenegobia appear 
ly to be indistinguishable, they all possess structural 
characters by which they :may be distinguished from ea.oh other. 
In some cases these characters are so minute that they need 
to be examined. with the "h:tgh power" ot a.compound m1ero-
acope or even under an oil emersion objective. For this 
reason the specimens studied must for the moat part be dis-
sected and mounted upon slides. 

Ferris (4) defines e. species as follows: "It a group 
of closely similar individuals, or an_ individual which may 

represent such a group, is dmt1nguished from another by one 

or more non-1ntergrad1ng1 structural characters, it may be 
regarded as a species, unless and until it can be shown not 

to merit that distinction"• The writer has• f'ollowed Ferris• 
definition in segregating the species or Tenagobia. 

Many of the structural characters found in the genus 
are present in two or ~ore species; and it is therefore 
possible to arrange the speoies in groups• the members of 
each group being closely related to each other. These 

characters ere: the presence or absence of moustaohe•like 
bristles on the lateral margins of the epimera of the pro-
thorax; the general structure of the male claspers: pro• 
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notum truncate in :fltont of bases ot hem.elytra or not; the, 
presence or absence of a spur-11-1(:e setn on tho lower side 

ot fore femur; the relation of the width o:t tl1e eyes to the 
interocular apaoe~ 

T11e ultimate specific characters used by the writer ere 

the shape ot the olaspers .. in the males and the absence o~ 

setae on the hemelytra in one species. T. sollade11 Other -
characters constant within•& species, but not always unique 
for a species are: tlte relative widths of an eye and · the 

vertex between the eyes; the number of spine•lilce setae in 
the row on the inner side ot the tore femur which varies in 
a few species; the approximate number of setae in each ot 
tl1e rows on the tore taraus; the relative lengths ot the 
pronotum, acutellwn, and from the apex of the soutellum to 
the apex ot the olavus; the relative lengths of tho femur, 
tibia, tarsus, and tarsal olaws ot the middle legs; the 
nuraber of sp1ne•l1ke sate.a on the· 1aterul margins ot the 

abdominal segments; the shape of the ters1 te•l<lbe ot the 
eighth o.bdomino.1 segment; and the approxilllnte number ot 
heir•like setee which it bears. 

Any non•intergrading structural cha.rooter :ls 1n the 

writer•a opinion a good spocitio criterion when one 1s deal-
ing with morphological species. 
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UELATIOlWI!IPS 

The ganus Tenagobia belongs to the frnnily Cor1x1dae 1 

whose members are probably the most specialized ot the 
llemiptera. The family is composed ot the two subfamilies 
M1oroneot1nae and Corix1nae, Tenngobia being one of the three 

genera composing the former subfamily• 

I:n general the M1oroneot1nae except in having three 
segmented antennae are structurally more primitive than the 
corixinae. They are characterized by having three-segmented 

antennae; the scutellum free and visible ea in most other 
aquatic es ,,ell as terrestrial Ileml\pterai the hind tarsal 
claw apical; and the stridulatory pegs absent on the fore 
tarsus of the males. The cor1x1nae are oharncterized by 

having four-segmented antennae; a large pronotum. which 
covers the soutellum entirely or almost entirely; the hind 

tarsal el.aw much more developed than in l!icroneotinae, onto-
apical, on the inner edge of the tarsus; and stridulatory 
pegs on the tore tarsus of the ma.lea exoept in the genus 

Cymatia. The asynmctry of the rnale abdomen 'is much more pro-
nounced in this aubtamily than in the other and the hind 
lebs are better fitted tor swimming. 

The subtrunily Mioroneotinae ia divided into three 
genera: Diaprepoooris, the moat primitive, Micronecta, the 
most specialized• and Tenogob1n wh1oh is near Micronecta but 
less spooinlized. 

Diaprepoooris is both structurally and distributionally 
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the most primitive ot the three genera. It is represented 
by only tliree known species v1h1ch hove been taken only in 
Southern .Austral1e 1 Tasmania and Mew Zealand. Among the/ 

I 

primitive characters tou.nd in this genus are two ooellit 
which are found in no other oorixidae and as a rule in no 
other water bugs; the Sl1.ghtness ot the asymmetry ot the 
male abdomen, superf1c1ally the two sexes oonnot be dis-
tinguished, a.ooord1ns to Hale (6) • unless the wings are 

spread; the fore tarsi similar in both sexes 1 with the tar-
sal claw stout, resembling n second tarsal segment6 ; end 

absence. ot a strigil• However, the males .. o:r this genus 

possess a atridulatory apparatus, composed of two parts, 
located on the tergum of tho fifth abdominal segment. 

The Micronceta are the . closest relatives ot the Tena-
gob1a. These two genera present a atriking example.of 
parallelism of development, as th~y are structurally much 
al11ce and occupy comparable ranges in the Ea.stern and 
Western Hemispheres. They differ structurally in that both 
the anterior and posterior margins of the pronotum are 

' 
convex 1n M1oronecta (Pl• I, fiS•· 8) while 1n Tenogobia the 

posterior margin of the pronotUlll is concavely erouate (Pl. 
· I,. figs. 4, 7), thus making the exposed portion ot the sou• 

tellu.m. much greater.in Tenagobia; and in that the nil.lea of 
Micronata possess a weakly developed atrigil (:Olo I,. fig. 

G According to Hale ( 6) this character is e'lso found in 
the genus Cymatia of the cor1x1nae. 
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lO) • this structure being absent 1n Tenagobia. The claspera, 

of the males,. especially the left one• are more complicated 
I 

1n structure in Tenagobio. In all other characters the two 

genera are str;kingly simUar. The posterior enlargement 

of tlle p:ronotum in Mtoronecta provides a larger chamber~: for 

the storage of air, for use when the insect submerges• in 

this genus. than 1n 'l'enagobia., thus making Miaroneata better 
titted tor an 0<1uatio existence. This fa.ct and the pressnoe 

of the strigil are evidence that M1oroneota :Ls the more 
specialized. 

nlthoug~ the range of these two senora ore parallel in 
that they occupy comparable ranges in the Eastern and 
western Hemispheres; Micronecta has much the wider distri-

bution. It has been taken in Australia, the East Indesa 
Africa, Asia as tar north aa Manohur1a, and Europe as far 
north as the Arctia Circle. Tenagobia on the other hand io 
restricted to the western Hemisphere between the 35th 

parallels (Pl. VI)• Bergroth (l) suggoats that M1croneota 
probably occu.rs in B1•1t1sh Columbia but it h,as not been taken 

there as yet. 
The writer, at the suggestion of :or. Hungerford, has 

made a study ot species of Mioronecta trQm different regions 
in an endeavor to f'1nd a clue to the center of' origin ot 
these two genera. specimens from .Australia• Borneo, India, 
China, Japan. North Africa, and Europe have been studied, 

but the 'Wl'i ter has found no morphological evidence in the 

forms studied wh1oh would just1ry· hie saying that 'the ldioro-
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necta 1n one region are more closely related to ~~negobia 

than those in enother. Possibly West or central African 
forms would yield some elues but the writer had none ot / 
these available. 

,·. 

The only concrete suggestion as to a possible center oi!\; 

origin of the Mioroneotinae that the writer haa found is the 

fossil eorixid (Prosigara flabellum Scudder)? reported by 

Scudder (23) from the Florissant of Colorado. This fossil, 
although it shows some notoneoted atfin1ties1 is aooording 
to Scudder clearly a corixid and. most nearly allied to 

"Sigara" (Microneota). Its head embraces the prothora:x:; its 

pronotum is rounded anteriorly and truncate posteriorly; 

and its scutellum is large and triangular. The presenoe of 

this pr1m1 tiv-e xnember of the Mic:ronect inae in Colorado 

during the @..1gooene shows that the subfamily ranged·f'arther 
north in north America than it does today, and it is con• 
ce1vable that.they extend across the land bridge connecting 
Morth,America and Asia. If there was 'this distribution ot 
ancestral forms, then one may hypothesize that Diaprepo• 

coris branched oft early from the Asiatic part ot this 
group and spread south and east into Australia where they 

still persist; and that Tenagobiu·and Mioronecta arose at 

a later date, the former from the American and the latter 
from the Asiatic part of the ancestral group; and from new 

7The type or this species 1s deposited in the Museum of 
Comparative zoology (type no, 641). 

'• 
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centers ot 41•P•••l• probably o•nlral Breau 1n. "h• e••• 
ot Tenagob1a, 'the two h••• 4nelope4 along parallel 11nea 
an4 aprea4 ou11 to ,heir present range. Thia hypolhesta 
woul4 pl••• the oenter ot origin ot iihe Cor1x14ae 1n ,he 
north, poaa:l'bl7 1IL Aaia, aA4 be la aeeord wlth 11.a,tllew•• 

(18) theory ot the origin ot Ter$ebra._. 
A oOJ1110a hJ"potheaia of the orlg1n of the Hea1ptera la 

tha"t the7 were vopS.aal tor.a that at tlr•' )IJ.grate4 eaet-
nrd a4 wea'1fa.111 1a equatorial reglonet ant tha, later ,he 
tone migra~ norl!lwv4 an4 •~•h'lfV4 on the reapett1Te 
1an4 ••••• ot ,he Jaatern •• w .. t•n Hem1apher ... thell" 
lblllta of 41av1\na111on 4.epemU.ng oa the a4aptab111'\7 of Ce 

apeo1ea to enYironaental oon4s.,1ou. The geolog1eal ,11eo-
r1•• ot 1aD4 brWa•·• an4 lite soaee of the pea, are uae4 '° 
aooout ta-. the taeilltle• of the earlier vep1eal •Soar•• 
tlou troa one eoatiDeat ,o ano'1le. •••ord.lng '° Ma tihew 

(18) lh ... eulJ' laat. 'b•lda•• 414 110'1 exiat. Oil -h• baals 

ot Ihle hn,oth•la lhe n.ear•I relat1.ae of 'l'enago1-1a will 

probably be toQDCt 1n At.Z'l••• 

The re1a,1ouhi,J of Tenegob s.a 1• •hOW'll in the toll..,. 

1ag 41•cr-,1• arranpae11t1 

Tile genua •r be aepara\94 troa other• ot the tellil.1 
Corb.i4ae by ,he following k.,-1 



1.. scuteJ_lu.m covered by the pronotum (rarely not· at 
apex)<; antennae 4•segmentedf hind tarsal claw 
ante-apical.. on inner edge of tarsus •.•.•. ,-•.•.• • 1 •.•. 

•·•·• ..................... ·•·•·••·•·• •.•.• ,. •·•·•·•· Subfamily Corixinae 
Soutellum covered by pronotum oniy at the·anteri-

or margin; antennae 3•segmented; hind tarsal. 
claw apical••••• Subtamj.ly Micronectinae •••• 2 

2. Two ooelli presentf fqre tarsal claw large. 
Elugges t 1:ng a · second tarsal segment ......... .., .••• 

• • • ·• • •, •, • • • • • • • .- • • • • • • • • .. !'.!enUs Diaprepocoris 
·Ocelli absent; fore tarsal claw ot females spine--

like, o:t: males large •. tleshy and capable of 
being folded back into an excavation on the out-

side of the tarsus •• •• , • • • • • • • •• •• • ••• •·• • • • • • 3 
.3, Pronotum convex on both anterior end posterior 

margins r etr1gil pre·sent in males • • •. •. • ••• •. • 
• •,. • • • ,..,, •• • ~., • • • •• ••,.••,•I!,.,•. Genus Mioronecta 

Pronotum. crescent shaped, anterior margin convex, 
posterior margin concavely arcua,e; strigil 

absent ••··•••••·•••·•••••••••••Genus Ten9gobia 
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DESCRIPJ.'ION OF TUE GENUS 

Genus TEN.AGOBlA Bergroth . 
(Haplotype rnarmorata Bergroth) 

1899. Tenagobi{! Bergroth. Ent. Mo. Mag •• ser. 2 1 X(35): 282. 

Tena~obia Bergroth. Kirkaldy: o. W • Trana• Am. Ent • 
. Soc, XXXII: 152. 

Tena5obia Bergroth. Kirkaldy• o. w. and J. R. de la 
Torre.-Bueno. Proc. Ent. Soc. Wash, X: 193• 

Tenat3obia Bergroth. Van Duzee, E. P., cat. Hemip.: 477. 
Tennsob1a Berg:roth, Lundblad• o. Ark, r. Zool• 

fil(7}: 4, 

Original Description. ~Pronotum. lunuliforme, medio 
qurun lateribua haud multo long1us, mergine antioo rotundato, 
marg1ne post1co tere toto vel saltem ante scutellum plus 
minusve proi'unde arcuato-sinuato. soutellum magnum, pronoto 
longius, saepe multo longius. Cetera ut in genera Mioro-
neota, Kirk.'' 

Writer's Desoription1 corixids with three-segmented 
' antennae; ooelli absent; pronotlll!l convex in front and 

concavely areuate behind, oovering but anterior part ot 
soutellUDl which is large; so.called tympanal organ 1n meta-
thorax present; strigil absent; abdomen in males with right-
sided asymmetry; tore tibia and taraus :t.n ·--females fused in-

to a tibia-,tarsus; fore tarsus in males one•segm--ented, with-
out str1dulatory pegs, and excavated on outer surface to 
receive the large, fleshy• movable tarsal claw; a single, 



apical hind ta~sal claw. 
Thie genus ia very close to Microneota Kirkaldy from 

which it is distinguished by the crescent-shaped pronotum 
and. abaenoe of a str1g1l in the males. 
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GROUPS WITHDl TEE GENUS 

On the basis of their structural charaoteristios the 
·genus can be divided into two major and five minor groups. 
The presence or absence ot a group or moustache-like bristles 

on the lateral margins of the epimera ot the prothorax (Pl. 

II• figs. 151 17) divides the species of the genus into two 
major groups., 

Group I, those possessing moustache-like bristles, is 
composed of the following species: constricta, fuscata, 

hun6ertord11 melin1• romani_. and schadei. The species with-
in Group I form two distinct groups which the 'Wl'iter wishes 

to designate as the "oonstricta group'' and the. "hungerfordi 

grouprt. The constriota'group, composed at constricta and 

roman1 1 is a very distinct one and possesses the following 

characters: an eye at· least one-fourth times wider than the ..... _, _, 

interocula~ space, long, slender :tore--legs which have but 

two spine-like setae on each femur, and claspers (Pl, III, 
figs. 4•7) which are very different in shape from that of 

the other known· species. The hun3erfordi group, composed of 

fuscata, hun3erfordit melini• and schadei, is not as sharply 
defined as the constriota grottp1 but the species composing 

it have the following characters in connnon: each tore femur 
bears five or more spine-like setae (seleota is the only 

other species having this mnny); the right clas~er of each 

(Pl. III, figs. 2, 3• a, 13) has a brown, .:stiff' projection 

on the inner side near the base; the right side of the sixth 
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abdominal tergum has a deep cleft which bears a row of' 

simple setae (also present in selecta); and the size and 
shape or the tour species are similar. ot the apeoies in 
this group sohadei is unique 1n that.it is the only species 

ot Tenagobia known which has no minute peg-like setae- on th~ 

hemelytra. In all othe:r 0haraoters,. however, this species 
is muoh like huI!fSerford,:!_ and melini. !• fuscata does not 
seem to be closely related to :the other species ot thifJ 

.group. The claapers, aside from the projection on the.right 

one, are much dii'tel'ent and the wings ere eithe;r absent or 

reduced to mere vestiges, en evidenoe ot speoialization. 

Group II, consisting of those species which do not have 

moustache•like ,bristles~ includes. the fol.lowing: costaricana, 

incerta, mexioana, marmorata ( in all probability)• J?Ulehra .• 

seleota. serrata, aignata,_socialis and truncata. The known 
speoies which have no lnoustaehe-like bristles on the epimera 

make thre~ clearly delimited groups which the writer desig-< 

nates as the "truncate groupff, the "sfgnata group"• and the 
0 seleota groupn although this last group consists ot only 

the one species. !• co·star1oana,' marmorata-, Eulchra, and 

truncate compose the truncate group which· is characterized 

by the raot that the posterior margin of the pronotum 1s 

truncate in front of the bases of the hemelytra. The 

members of this group are the smallest of the knovm species 

of Tenagobia and are very similar to ·each other structurally, 

The sisnat~ group1 composed of incerta1 niexicana, Serrata• 
aignate• and socia.lis, 1s characterized by the large spur-
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like seta on the lower margin of the fore•femur+ The 

spec ieSJ of this gx-oup are very similar 1n appearanee and can 

be de1'1n1tely distinguished from each other only by the 

claapers. In tact Lundblad (16) considers this grotip to be 

but a single species, si5nate, and its varieties, The remain-

ing species, seleota, of Group II is very distinct from any 

of the other species ot the genus. It is not· only the 

la~gest ,of the speo1es 1• 'but the tergite--lobe of the eighth 

abdominal segment (Pl. I, fig. 12) has become developed in .... 

to a peculiarly shaped finger-like process• Its claspers 

are also different tro:m those o:t any other species of the 

genus. the left (Pl, III, fig. 14) 1 however, is somewhat, 

like that of tuscata. The number of spine-like setae on the 

fore femur and the clett in the right side of the sixth ab-, 

dominal tergum (Pl. l., i'1g. 12) which bears a row of sixnple 

setrie are the same characters which are found in the hunger-· 

fordi group ot Group I. Whether these last characters are 

more indioa.tive ot·relationship than the moustache-like 

bristles on the lateral margins o:r the epi:mera of the pro• 
thorax• the writer is unable to say. 

Summary of Groups Within the Genus 

Group I•--oharaoterized by the presence ot moustache ... 

like bristle·s on the epimera of the pro-

thorax. 

l. The constricta group ( T. oonstr1ota 
(l:•· .romani · 
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The hungerfordi gr.oup 
i'usoata 
hun~erfordi 
me! n!. 
sohadei 

Group II••Charaoterized·by the absence of tnoustache-
' like bristles on the epimera of the pro-

thorax. 

i. The truncata. ~oup 

2. The sieta group 

·3• The selecie group 

costaricana 
marmorata 
~ulchra 
runcata 

T. ineerta 
T. mexioana 
T. -serrata 
T. s15nata !• s001airs 

(!• selecta 
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DISTRlBUTION 

The known range of the genus ia shown in Plate VI •. The 
numbers mark the places where material has been collected 
except "l" which represents Uhler's California record (25) 
and "l7n which represents the type locality of!• m.armorata, 
the actual locality in Venezuela where the specimens were 
collected not being known. Although many more data are 
needed to determine the range ot most of the species~ the 
extreme limits of the range of the genus are rather deti• 
nitely known. This statement is based on evidence whicg is 
ditficul t to show graphically. The map (Pl.,. VI), shows the 

localities in which members of the genus have been talcen, 
I 

but gives no indication of the many other localities in 
which collections have been made without securing specimens 
of the genus. For example, Dr. R. H. Beamer or the University 

of Kansas has made intensive and extensive collections of 
the hemipterous fauna along the boundary ot the United 

States and Mexico; but has not taken a single specimen or 

Tenagobta~ This 1s very good evidence that no members of 
the genus occur in the southern United. states at present. 

one or the most striking 1"eatuttes ot the distribution 
of the genus is that it ex.tends almost equal distances north 
and south of the equator. The extreme limits of north end 
south distribution are California (33°? N. lat,) and Buenos 
Aires (350 s .. lat.). The northern record is tl1at ot Uhler 

(24) and he does not state in what pert ot California the 
specimens which he saw were taken,. The moat northernly 
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locality from. which the writer has seen specimens is Nainari; 
sonora, Mexico (2a0 N. lat.). 

The Dlembers of the genus seem to be confined prinei-1 

paUy to regions of low altitudes. Most of the specimens 
have been taken in looal:t.t:Les belQW an altitude ot 250 feet. 
Indeed, specimens have been colleoted at but sb: places 
which have an altitude ot over 1000 feet. These are Cuerna• 
vaca, fiiorelos, Mexico, 5418 teet altitude, where one specimen, 
was taken at light; Puerto Bermudez. Rio Piohts. Peru, be• 
tween lOOO and 2000 feet altitude; Rio Mapi:r:-1, Bolivia, 1400 

. . 

feet altit11d.e; Santa Cruz, Bolivia, 1350 feet altitude; and 
Piropare and Le.ssance• Minas Geraes, Brazil, about 1000 feet 

· i,altitude., ·.·::\·:~-./·-···;':;_,:•_'.,: ·. . 
. ' 

The range ot the genus, except tor California on the 
' ' north, Buenos A1ries and Montevideo on the south, and the 

. . . . 
tew localities above 1000 fee~ altitude, lies within the 
tierra caliente thermal region, that ia1 the region,having 
a mean annual temparatttt'e above 72.5° F. The highest mean 
annual temperature of any place in the genus. r'ange is e2.2o 
F. (Manaos, Brazil} and the_loweat eo.7° F~ (Montevideo• 
Uruguay)a. The maximum temperature ever recorded within the 

range is 100° (Montevideo) and the :minimwn 25° (Montevideo)., 
This dependence upon high temperatures explains the re-
striction of the genus to the oostal streams of Mexico and 

8The data in regard to temperatures and elevations were 
obtained from Page's ( 18) end Reed• s ( 20 & 21) works~-
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also why 1 t does not occur south or west ot Buenos Aires• 

It seems to the writer that members ot the genus. can un• 
doubtedly be found in fresh water anywhere in their range 
where the minimum temperatures a.re very 11 ttle below freez-
ing. 

Although as stated above more data are needed before 
definite conclusions ean be drawn about.the distribution of 
the species 1 the writer believes that the.following dia• 
ousaion will be ot some value since .he has :material trom 
many localities which have.not been mentioned.in the litera-

The spec:tea of Group I (Pl~ IX) have been taken as yet 
only south ot the equator. !• fusoata seems to be confined 
to the region sou1;h of the Tropio of Capricorn~ therefore, 
occupying territory to the south ot the range of the other 

species of the genus. .l• sohadei ·has been taken at Villa 

Rica; Paraguay.and Pernambuoo, Brazil1 indicating that it 
ooours throughout the Brazilian highlands. !~ hungerford1 . 
has been taken in.Paraguay, Corum.bet Matto Grosso and 
Province del Sara, Bolivia, indieating that it has a mo~e 
westernly. distribution than does !• schade1. The fourth 

SJ)eoies of the hungerfordi group• !• melini., and the two 
species of the constricta group, !•· romani and !• constriota, 
·have been taken only in their type localiti~s. Menoas, 

Brazil and Tena 1 Ecuador, respectively. 
Group !I (Pla. VI. VII, VIII) has a much wider range 

than Group I, its species being distributed equal distances 
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north and south of the equator, but none o:r its species has 
been taken as far south as has T. tuscata. There is but a -· 
small amount ot data available concerning the distribution 

ot the truncata group (Pl. VJ:I) • marmorata• 1?Ulchra and 

truncate each having been taken in but one locality~ T. -
costarioana, however. has been taken in three localities. 
However• since they have been taken in no otheJ:f localities, 
it seems log;loal,to suppose that this group j,s oontined to 
the eastern slopes of the .Andes nt>rth of 20° south,latitude, 
Venezuela~ Columbia (Probably), Central America, and possi-
bly the lowlands of southern Mexico. The si@at~ group has 
a muoh wider range than any of the .other groups.and seeming-
ly is much more abundant in individuals as its members are 
collected more frequently than are those of the other groups. 

!• mexiQana 1s the .northern member ot this group '{Pl.. VI) 

and it has been taken trom California to Panama, !• s_1gnata 

(Pl. VIII) seems to be confined to the upper Amazon and its 
,· 

tributEd,ies, T. socialis ranges from Sao .Antonio da Boa - ' Vista on the Maderia River north and east to the Guianas, 

T. incerta has a. very wide diatribu.tion. It haa been taken -
from Grenada and Trinidad on the north to Paraguay on the 

aoutl} and from Pernambuoo on the east to Bermudez, Rio 

Piohis • Perll. on the west. It has not appeared among the 

many specimens collected 1n British and. Dutch Guiana, is 
very abundant st Manoas, does not appear among the speoimens 

taken by Traill in_the Upper Ainazon, Maderiat Purus and 

Jurua rivers, but does appear in Peru and Bolivia in the 
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head waters of the Amazon and Meder1a rivers. -It is abun-

dant in Paraguay• ha.a been taken·in the head waters of the 
San Francisco River• at Pernambuco on the east coast and at 
Para at the mouth ot the Tooantins River. ,Colle<:tions on 

the Rio Negro and the Or1nooo and tributaries whioh-connect 
these river ·systems may yield specimens ot ·this species 

which will explain why 1t is present in Trinidad and Grenada 
but not in British Guiana. T1r serrata has been taken but 

' -
once• in the Lower M8!11.ore River in Bolivia, !• selects 

(Pl. VII) has been taken in the Amazon region around Manoas, 

1n Bolivia and in Paraguay. , It see1ns to be especially 

abundant in the region around Manoe.s~ These collection 

. places must mark the boundaries ot 1 ts distribution rather 

det1n1tely because 1t is so large in comparison with the 
other speoiea o:t the genus that it would not likely be un-

noticed .by the collector~-
No specimens of the genus have been taken in Columbia, 

although they should occur in its northern part• nor have 
any specimens been to.ken from west ot the Andes. 

Judging from our present knowledge· ot the distribution 

of the genus, the highlands between the Amazon and the 

Paraguay river systems• made up largely of the Plateau or 
Matto Grosso, is the primary center <:>t dtspersal of the 

species. lloweve:r, this statement is at 1:est but a mere 
guess,. for until 'many more extensive and intensive colleo~ 

tions have been !'4ade within the known.range ot the genus, 

nothing definite can be said of the complete distribution 
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KE."Y TO Tiill SPECIES (MALES) 

Hemelytra without minute peg-like aetae; claspers 

as in figs. 1 and 31 Pl. III••••• schadei Lundblad 
Hemelytra beset with minute peg-like setae, some-

times not visible under lmv power • • •• It • ·• • • •• • •. • 2 

2 (l) • Pronotum truncate. in front of bases of hemelytra, 

not narrowed at the ends (Pl. II, fig. 1) •• ,.. • • • 3. 

Pronotum not trunoate in front of bases of hemelytro, 

narrowed at ends (Pl. II, tig. 4) ..... • •• •. •• ••. 6 

3 (2) • soutellum but little longer than pronotum; has been 

taken· 1n Venezuela only: • •• •. • • • marmorata Bergroth 

soutellum t\vice as, long,· or nearly twice :as long as 
. I 

· pronotum ••• •• • • • •• • • ••••• • ••• •,. • ••• • •• ,· • •. • ..... -4 
4 (3). Fore tarsus as long_as tibia; ·5th segment of ab-

domen with 1 spine-like seta on each lateral margin, 

6th segment with 2 spine-like setae on each lateral 

rnarg1:n; clasper a aa in figs., ih.,and .4, Pl. IV; known 
. . . 

only from Panama, Costa Rica e.nd Honduras -.. ..... •. 
' , 

•••••••••••••••• .. ~••••••••••• oostaricana J'aczewski 
i•ore tarsus shorter ".;han the tibia; 5th abdominal 

segment with 3 spine-like setne on each lateral 
' . 

margin, _ 6th with 3 or 4 spine-like setae on each 

lateral margin ........................ ••••••••••••••• 5 
5 (4). Sixth abdominal segment with 3 spine-like aetae on 

either side; 5 long hair-like setae in upper row 

and 17 bristle-like setae in lower row on fore 

tarsus; olaspers as in figs. 1 and 5, Pl. IV; known 
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only from Bolivia •• , ••• • • • • • • • ., pulchra Hungerford · 

Sixth abdominal aegment with 4 spine-like setae on 

each lateral margin; 4 long hair-like setae 1n 

upper row and 14 bristle•like setae 1n lower row 

on fore tal'sus; left clasper as 1n tig. 3, Pl. IV; 

known only from Ecuador••···•••••••• truncata Deay 
6 (2) • Fore femur with a, papilla-like projection on lower 

side from which arises a stiff spur (Pl. 5; figs. 

2 and 3) • a row o:f' 4 spine-like setae on inner 

Fore femur without a papilla-like projection or spur 

on lower side, the row of spine ... like ~etae on inner 

aide either more or leas than 4 in .number • •,. • •. 11 

7 (6). Heel of left clasper acute and well developed (Pl, 

IV, fig. e); right olas~r as in fig. 13, Pl. IV•• 

••••·•••••••·••• .. •••••••••• .. •••••••••• mexicona Dea.y·" 
Heel of left clasper rounded• not produced; right 

clasper note.a above (Pl. IV, figs. ll, 12, 14, 

8 (7) • Bight <Jlaspe1t with a double row ot s·erratures 

ventrally :t heel very acutely angled (Pl. IV, fig. 15) ; 

the left as 1n fig. 7, Pl. IV ........ , serrata Deny 

Right clasper without a double row or serratures 

ventrally (Pl. IV• f:tgs. ll. m1d 12) •·•·•••. •. • u. • • 9 

9 (8). Toe of left clasper suddenly produced into a def1• 

ni tely rounded point (Pl. IV, fig., .9); heel of the 

right acute, toe much· rounded (Pl. IV• fig. 14) •. 
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soc ialis (White )' 

Toe ot left clasper not suddenly produced into a 
rounded point; right clasper· (Pl·. IV II figs. 11 and' 

12) not as in soc1al1s ..... •••••••••·•• .. ••••••••• 10 

10 (9). Toe of right ·clasper bluntly rounded, not much pi-o-

duoedi heel not projaotedt right angled (Pl. IV, 
fig. 12); left olasper as in fig. a, Pl, IV 

Toe of right clasper much produced, heel produced, 
aeutety·ans[ed. {Pl~. IV/tis~ ·11); ieft. oiasper as 
in :t'ig• 10,. Pl. J:V •• ..... • • • •• • • • • incerta Lundblad 

ll ( 6) • Tergite ·tongue: oT 8th abdominal s·egmant produced 1n:.. 

to a long tingar•like process (Pl. I, f:lg. '12 j · •. 

Tel"gite tongue of' ·ath abdominal segment normai, not· 

produced into·a ·1ong·finger~1ike process (Pl. II, 

fig. il) , •• •• • • • •• • • • • • • •·•• • • • • • •••• • • • • • •• • •. • • 12 
12 (11) ·• An eye about l 1/4 time~ wider than ·1nterocular 

,· ·<: · An eye narrower than interocular space • •• • ... ••. 15 

15 ('12). Three lateral and l terminal spine•like setae on 

each lateral mrgili of 8th abdoniiri.a.l ·segment; 'l•9 

spine-like setae on inner side of fore femur; 

olaspers as 1li figs. 8 and 9; Pl.; Il:t • •· •• ,. •· •••••• 

• • ••••••• • • •,.. •. • •• • • •. ., ••• • • •• • •••• • i'uscata (Stal) . 
one or 2 lateral and l terminal sp ine~like setae on 

each lateral nargin of 8th abdominal segnerit; 2 
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spine~lil,!~. setae ori ~nn~l" side of fore femur-.. 14 

14 (13). Twenty-two bristle-like setne in lower rov1 on fore 

tarsus (Pl, V • fig. 6) t 2 spine..;;t.ike setae. on each 

lateral margin of 8th ap~$1nal segn:ent; cl!lspe:rs 

as in figs• 4 and. 5 • Pl. III •• • •• , rome.ni Lundblad 

Fourteen bristle ... like aetae in lower rovr on tore 
I 

tarsus (Pl. V • fig• 8); l spine-like se:ta on_ e~~h, . 

.lfJ,teral ~fgi~ p;f_ ~_th. ep?,~~~~?l s~gment ·; claspers 

as in figs. G and 7, Pl. III • • • •• oonstricta Deay 

15 (12). Eighteen br:t.s·tle ... 11'.~e setae _in lower row on tore 
tarsus_ (Pl. V-, fig,. 4); l. s_pine•like seta on eaoh 

lateral margin of 6th abdominal segment; claspers 
as 1n figs. 12 and 131 Pl. III •• ,.• melini Lundb~e~ 

Twelve bristle•liice setae in lower row of tore 
• ' ' • ; • • • : • , • <· • 

tarsus (Pl. V • tig. 7); 2 spine-like setae on each·· 

lateral margin of 6th abdominal segrrent; claspers 

as :tn fjgs. 2 ~;ad. l~_. ;Pl_.: ~-I~-•~.•- hu.ngerfordi Deay 
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DISCUSSION OF THE SPECIES9 

. Tena€)Obia constr1ota Deay .. 
.. (Plates II• figs. 4, 6 1 8; ·11r, flgs. 5, 7; V, figs. a, 9) 

1930. Tenagobia cons trieta Deay. Bull. Brook. Ent. Soc. ------
XXV (3): PP• 176-1'17 • 

.§.!ll: Length• male 2.aomm.; female 3.0mm. Vlidth of 

head, male l.,05mm.; female 1.2mm. 

Color: Uniformly fuscous brown above; front and vertex 

transparent yeUO\dsh grey, posterior margin of vertex 

darker; lateral margins of hemelytra lighter, each with two 

tuscous maoulations. Ventral aspect ot thorax yellowish, 

abdomen darker; legs uniformly yellowish, slightly darker 

at distal ends. 

structural character1st1oa .g! ~: Head (Pl. II, fig. 

4); Posterior margin of vertex sinuate, caudo-lateral 

angles not produced laterally; en eye .about l 1/4. times 

wider than interocular apace; posterior margin of eyes dis~ 

tinctly separated from posterior margin of head. Prothorax; 
Moustache-like br 1s tl es on lateral margins ; pronotum a 

' ' 

little narrower than head,, 6 l/2 times wider than median 

length, 2,times wider than base of scutellum; posterior 
margin not truncate in front ot bases of hemelytra, narrowed 

at E3nds. Scutellwn.: Lateral margins s1nuate, e.pproximntely 

9The species are arranged alphabetically und~ the various 
groups as outlined on page 38 except that signata is placed 
first in the signata group. 
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1 1/5 times wider than long. Hemelytra: Membranes well 

developed, membranal au tu.re of' right hemelytron very dis-

tinct; numerous vary minute peg-like aetae scattered irregu-. . . . 

larl:r over the hemelytra ( these setae are so fine that they 
,. ,. . ' 

appear to be missing when examined under low magnification); 

many tine hair-like setae near oaudal ends, especially on 

the right. Ratio of lengths of ·pronotum, scutellum and from 

apex ·or soutellum to apex of ·010.vus is as 21: 50: 135. W~s: 

Well developed in both sexes. Abdomen: 6th and 7th seg• 

ments each with 2 spine-like setae on either side, the 7th 

relatively long; 8th segment (Pl. II, tjg. 6) with l lateral 

and l terminal. spine-like setae on either side, targite-

tongue rather truncate at end,. bearing 15 long. slender 

hair-like setae, projection on the meso-..caudol angle of right 

side bearing a group of meso .. oaudally direoted bris tle•like' 

setae. Clas12er~: The right (Pl. Illt fig. 'l) has a membra• 

nous basal portion, the distal part shaped somewhat like a 

sled-runner with a notch about midway of dorsal surface; 
the le:f't (Pl. nI, fig. 6) with a membranous hairy cap set 
on the upturned distal end. Genital oa.psule ;eenis (Pl., 

IIt t:tg. 8) es illustrated., Le15.f:!: Front (Pl. v. figs. a, 
9) long and slender, femur with 2 ,veak spine-like set ae on 

' / 
inner side 1 tarsus but little longer than tibia, 13 bristle-

like setae in lower row, 14 setae in inner row 1 and 5 .1011g 

hair-like ones in upper row. tarsal claw long and slender. 

Ratio of lengths of femur, tibia• tarsus and tarsal claws 

ot middle leg is as 62: 18: 25: 15, 
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Holo,:tYI?et Male, Tena, Ecuador, Feb. 281., 1923 (F. x. 
wl'lliams) in the Francis Huntington Snow Entomological 
Collection • 

. Para.t112es,: l niele and 14 females as above. 

Distribution (Pls. VI and IX); Only the type specimens 

have been taken. 
Comparative notes: This species and the next, ro:ma.n1, 

are very similar. They agree in aize, shape and in the fact 

that each has 2 spina-lilce setae on each front femur. They 

dif:t"er in the shapes of. the olas:i;ers, although the right 

ones are similar, in ·the number ot br1stle-.lilce setae on the 

lower edge ot fore tarsus, romani having about 22 ·and .£2!!.-
strieta only l3t and in the fact that 1n·romani there are 2 

lateral spine•like setae on the 8th abdominal segI1Bnt and 

in constricte on).y 1. 
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Tena~obia r9mani Lundblad. 
(Plates II, fig. 10; iII, figs. 4, 5; V. fig. 6) 

1928. .!enagob1,a romani Lundblad, Ar!;;:., r. zool. Bd. m (7): 

PP• 25•28• 

Or1~1na1 description: 

,ti. Halbdeoken. M1t deutlichen, helleren Tropfen-

flecken auf' dem. brauen Grunde. Clavus basal mit helle:m 
Felde; Marginalarea etwa in der Mitte mit einem sehr 
deutliohen, brauen Fleok. .Ausserdeni kle1nere Flecke. 

Membran und Flugel gut entwickelt; Membrans~um des reohten 
' .-·., 1 

Deoktlugols hell und. :reoht deutlieh., Dorne koramen in 
zieinlich grosse~ l!enge vor, aber sie sind gsnz au.sse:t'ordent• 

lich winzig und soheinen bei schwaoher Vergrosserung zu 

tehlen~ Beaonders hinten am reohten Deckflugel sind reoht 

viele, feine llaare vorhanden. 

2. Antennen. Zwei Haare sind merklioh grober als d~e 

ubrigen• aber ein pear der anderen Haare erreichen ennaher~d 
dieselbe Lange. 

3. Prothorax. Die Sohnurrbartborsten a1nd sehr in die 

Augen tallend. Die oberen aind viel grosser und lenger als 

die mehr ventral betestigten. Die Borsten aind also hier 

von sehr ungleicher Lange und ungewohnlich zahlreich. Die 
Ep1mere sind auoh 1m ubrigen mit einigen kurzen, teinen 
Ha.aren ausgestattet 1 wahrend die Ep1sterne praktisoh ohne 

solohe .s1nd. In der seitlichen Konkavitat findet man die 
gawohnliohen Haare. 
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4. Vorderbein. Der Schenkel. zeichnet f1i¢h durch die 

sohwache Bedornung und Behaarung aus. Nur 2 Base.ldorne 

sind vorhanden ,und die feine Behaa.rung erstreekt sich n:t.cht 
. . I 

wait nach vorn. Auch die Pal.e.klaue 1st bemerkenswert duroh 
ibre gestreckte Gestalt und geringe Breite. Die Aussenkant-

haare sind znhlreioh, etwa 22 und reoht dick; die Innen-
kanthaere etwa 18, die langen Hae.re der Palaoberkante 5-e. 

5. Mittelbein. Dies 1st duroh die schone Zeiohnung 
ausserst charakteristisch; der Schenkel hat namlich etv,as 

vor der Spitze einen deutliohen, dunlcelbraunen Ring, der 

sofort in die Augen fallt und auch bei den Nymphen vorkommt. 
Aber. auoh die Tibiabasis und Basis und Spitze des: Tarsus 

sind ein wenig artgedunkelt. Das Verhaltnis Femur: Tibia: 
Tarsus: Klauen 1st 62; 181 25: 

6. Sechstes Abdominalsegment • E1ne reohte zunge tehl t, 
dagegen 1st eine l1nke entw1ckel t • Jedersei ts inser ieren 2 
Randdorne. Die Beborstung :1st sparlich• 

7,, Siebentes Abdom:1.nalsegment. Fallt durch ·seine 

Lange auf,, Jederseits stehen 2 Randdorne und innerhalf des 

Randee za.hlre1che• f' eine Borst en, die m. o. th reihenformig 

angeordnet sind• 
a. Achtes Abdominalsegment. Die tergitzunge endet 

!;, 

breit abgestutzt und tragt einige Haare •. Die Burstenhaare 

sind beinahe alle an der Spitze spatel:f'ormig verbreitert. 
An dem Vorsprung reehts steht eine Gruppe von etwa 10 sohief 

nach innen•hinten gerichteten Borsten. 
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9. Neuntes Abdominalsegment., nae einzige beach .. 

<l~nswerte Merkmal 1st vielleicht die recht lens und schari' 

ausgezogene, vordere Spitze der Genitalkapsel .. 

10. Rechter Genitalgritfel. Recht eintach• ohne ver-

wickelte Krummungen und sioh gegan das Ende verbreiternd. 

ll. L1riker Gen1talgrittel-. Mit aelnen haar~hnlichen, 

gekrummten Verlanger_ungen· am Ende s1eh.t er ganz eig~ntwnlich 

aus. 

Fundort., Mehrere Exempla.re wurden· 1,ron Dr• D. Melin be1 

Manaos 1 Braailien• em 29. Oktober und a. November 1924 

gefunden., 

Es handel t s ich in T. romani um e ine ganz besonders --
niedl 1che Art." 

Writer's description1l.O 

!,lli: Length• male about 2.amm. Width of head, male 

Color i i3ackgro_und ot hemelytra brown mottied w1th 

distinct transparent spots;- base of claws with a transparent 

v-shaped figure; each lateral margin of .hemelytra·w1th a 

distinct brown spot near the center. .Middle legs light 

yellow with a dark· brown ring near ~pex of femur-; the base 

of the tibia, and the base and distal ends of tarsus dark. 
Structural oharacterist1os _2! ~: lli?!!: · An eye 

lO .All data given here that are not ·co!itained in the original 
descript1on were supplied the writer by Doctor Lundblad · 
through personal· correspondence .• 
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about 1.4 times wider than interocular spsoe; posterior 

margin of eyes distinctly separated from the poste~ior 

margin of head; posterior margin of vertex with a minute 

median.tubercle. Prothoraxs Moustache-like bristles present 

on lateral margins; pronot'Ul'll narrowed at enda, not truncate 

in front of bases of hemelytra,. Soutellum: o.49mm .• longii 

llemelytra.: Membranes well developed, m.embranal sutu1•e of 

right hemelytron very distinct; nwnerous very minute peg-

like setae scattered il"regularly over the hemelytra (these 
setae are so fine.that they appear to be missing under low 

magnification); many fine hair-like setae on the caudal end 

of hemelytra; especially.on the right. Ratio ot lengths of 

scutellu.~ and from apex of scutellum to apex of clavus is aa 

49.83. Wings: Well developed., Abdomen1 6th and 7th seg-

ments ·each with 2 spine•l1ke setae on either side, the 7th 

relatively long, 8th segment (Pl. II• fig, 10) with 2 

lateral and l terminal spine-like setae on either side, ter• 

g1te tongue truncate and beers some fine hair ... like setae, a 

projection on the tt(}SO•caudal angle or right side which 

b'ea.rs 10 tneso•caudally direetedb:ristle•like setae. 
Clas12erst The right (Pl, III tig11 5) simple 1 distal end 

broadened, not upturned; the left (PL. IIIt :f'ig. 4) with the 

distal end upturned and hairy_. Legs: Fore leg (Pl. v, fig. 

6) long and slender, femur with 2 weak spine-like sete.e on 

inner side; tarsus longer than tibia, 22 bristle-like setae 

in lower row, 18 setae in inner row 1 5•6 bair-lilte ones in 

upper row, tarsal claw very slender. Ratio of lengths of 
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femur, ,tibia, tarsus and tarsal claws of middle leg is as 

62: 18: 25: 15. 

Types:. Manaos, Brazil• several specimens, Oot. 29 and 

Nov. 2t 1924 (D. Melin) in collection of Dr. n. Melin• 
Zoological Museum, Upsala, Sweden. 

The writer has not examined the types of this species 

nor has he seen any specimens of it. Doctor Hungerfo~d• 

however, examined the types when at stook~olm in 1928/J;and 

compared examples of the writer's material with them. 

Distribution (Pls • VI and. IX-): Only the type specimens 

have been taken. 

Com:oarative notesi See this sai11e heading under T• -
cons tr iota. 
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Tenafiob :1/l. tu.scat~ (Stal.) 
(Platea It fig, 7; It; fig. 11; III• figs. 8, 9; V, fig. 5) 
1859. Sisara fuscata Stal. Hemiptera. Kongl,. svens, Freg. 

Eu.genies resa omk. Jord. Zool. IV. 
1879. s15ar~ fu.acata Stal. Wh1te 11 F. B. Trnns. ~• soc. 

1928. 

London XVII: 273 •. (Probably an erroneous determi• 
nation). 

TonaG_ob1a fusee.ta (Stal)• Bergroth, E• Ente1 Moo Mas_. --
ser. 2, X. (35) : 282. 

. 
TenesoAiE! fuscata (Stal)• Lundblad, o. Arlt. t. zool. - -

1930. Tene5obio tuscata (Stal}• Jaczewslcit T. ™• Zool. 

Steat. 1¼,• Zool. ~• !!ambt?,rG XLIV : 1:43· .. , 

~: Length, male 3.5-3.45:mm.; female 3.4-3.75mtn. 

Width or head, male l•3•li4tnm.; fetnale 1.4mm. 

coJ:01=: Rather uniformly fuscout;;• sometimes shining 
above; eyes black; front and vertex yellow, except posterior 
margin wh 1ch is black; base of soutell'Ul1l and tips and 
lateral mnrains or hemelytra yellowish, the lntter with two 

dark maoulations; transparent V•ahaped figure near·the base 
of each clavus. Venter dull gro.yiah tuscous. posterior 

margins ot abdominal segments lighter; legs yellowish, be-

coming fuscoua distally. 
structural charaoteristios !2£ male: 

,): Median posterior margin of vertex elevated into a 
tubercle, caudo-lateral angles ot Yertex right angled; an 
eye about l l/4 times wider than interocular space; a dis-
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tinot space letween the posterior margin ot head and eyes. 

Prothorax: Mouatache•l1ke bristle present on lateral margins; 
pronotum narrowt about 8 1/2 times wider then long, nearly 

twice as wide as base ot scutellum, posterior margin not 

· truncate in f'ront of bases of hemelytra, narrowed at ends. 

scutellum: Brend at base, narrowed abruptly a.bout halt way 

to apex which is very acutely angled. Hemelytra: Exceed 
abdomen about o .. 2mm •• membranes :much reduced; short spine• 

like setae scattered irregularly over the corium and olavus, 
few in numbers compared with other apeoies, distally-there 
are many long, extremely fine setae, Ratio of lengths ot 
pronotum, scutellum and from apex of soutellum to apex of 

clavus 1s as 2: 4: 15. W:!n$s1 Absent in type specimens 
according to Lundblad (17), present but short and non-
functional in specimens from Buenos Aires and Paraguay. 

This holds true tor the temales as well as the males. 
Abdomen: 5th, 6th and 7th segments each with 2 short, spine-
like setae on either side• the right side of 6th tergite has 
a diagonal cleft in which there is a row of short setae 

much as 1n seleota (Pl, It f 1g. 12); 8th segment (Pl. II, 

fig. ll) with 3 lateral and l terminal spine-like setae on 

either side, the tergite-tongue as in illustration. 
Claspers: the right (Pl. III, tig. 8} has a broad base, a 

narrowed central part which bears a dorsal hump and a 

narrowed, upturned distal pert; the left (Pl. I;tI, fig. 7) 
, I. 

has a strongly chitinized brown projection at the base• the 

central part is slender and oylindrical and the distal part 
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is greatly expanded into a trail1 leaf-like structure which 

is ornamented with numerous rows of scale•like structures" 

Legs: Fr.on t ( Pl, V, fig. 5) femur wi tll a row ot 6"'"9 spine• 

like setae on inner side; tersus as long as tibia with 16-1 

18 bristla .... like setae in the lower row,,14•15 setae in inner 

row, and 3 long hair-like.setae in upper row; tarsal claw 
' 

relatively long end slender, The ratio <>f the-lengths of 
femur, tibia, tarsus, and tarsal clews of middle leg is as-

85: 29: 34: 23 • 

C6t;mes: Montevideo 1 Uruguay, many specimens (IIJ. 

Kinberg, oollected while circumnavigating the globe in 1851-

53) in Riksmuaeum, Stockholm 50. 

Distribution (Pls. VI and IX): Paraguay, Argentina 

(Buenos Aires) end Uruguay., 
Collection data: Paraguay: Albovena srojoguase;.4 

males. 9 females, December, 1926• (lr. Schade); Villa Rica, 

l female July 16, and l temale Dec. 5• 1923, (F, Schade). 
I 

Republic Argentine: Buenos Aires, l male• no ether 

data (M. s. Pennington); l fem.ale, July 26, 1893 (Michael• 

son); Hudson. Prov1nee BUE3nos Aires. 3 males, 7 females, no 

o~her data. 
Uruguay: Montevideo., many specimens, 1851•55 (H, Kin• 

berg) cotypes; l remal.e,, Aug ti 3, 1893 1 (Michaelson). 

The writer has examined all of the known apeo1mens of 
' ' this species except the eotypes. These were e~amined by 

Doctor Hungerford who compared part of the writer's material 

with them. 



The specimens colleeted:bY the Traill Expedition in the 

~io Maderia and referred to fusoata by White (28) are not in 

the Perth Museum and seem to ~e lost. so it is impossible 

for the writer to say whether they are correotly identified. 

However. ·it ie extremely doubtful if :ruscata occurs that far 

north. 

Comparative. notes: This species seems to be more 
closely related to hungertord1 1 melini• and schadei than to 

any of the other spec iea • It can be distinguished from them 

readily by the shape of the olaspers and the number of 

spine-like setae along the lateral margins of the abdominal 
segments. 
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Tenagobia hungerfordi Deay 
(Plates II, figs. 2, · 3 1 13; IIIt figs. 2, lO; V, fig. 7) 

1930. Tenagobia ,hungerfordi Deay. Bull. Brook., Ent. §22.• 

XXV (3): PP• 177-179• 

~: Length, male 2.85mm.; female 3•3.l5m1n. Width 

or head, male 1.05mm.; female 1.2mm. 
Color; Brownish tuacous above; eyes dark; vertex and 

front grayish transparent; hemelytra with lateral :margins . 
lighter and tour do.rk maoulat1ons on each; a transparent V• 

shaped figure at base of each clavua. Yellow1ah beneath• 
hind legs darker distally. 

Structural characteristics £!: male: (Pl. II, fig. 

3) :; Posterior mal"gin. of vertex without median tubercle, 

caudo•la teral angles obtuse; an eye slightly narrower than 
1nterooular space; posterior ma~gin of eyes widely separated 
from the posterior ma?gin ot the bend, Prothorax; Moustache-

like bristles present on lateral margins (Pl. II, fig. 13); 
pronotum about 7 times wider than median length• 4 times 

wider tha.n·posterior margin ot'vertex, 2 times wider than 

base of scutellum, posterior margin not truncate in front 
ot bases ot heme1ytra, narrowed at endsw SoutellUlll: l l/2 
times wider than long, apex very acutely angled. Hemelytrat , 

Membranes well developed• the left· transparent; many minute 

peg•like &etae scattered irregularly over the entire 
bemelytra, numerous tine hair-like setae distally; a deep 
longitudinal impression near eaoh lateral margin in which 
there is a row ot large setae. Ratio of the lengths or the 
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pronotum, scutellum and from the apex or the soutellum to 

apex of olavus is as 20: 50: 120 • Wings: · Presdrit and well 
developed.in both sexes. Abdomens 5th, 6th end 7th seg-

ments eacl1 with 2 spine•like aetae on either side• the 5th 1 

and 6th tergi·tes el:cavated. on the right- side and projected 

on the left; 8th segment (Pl. II, fig. 2) with l lateral and 
l terminal spine-like setae on either aide, the tergite tongue 

bears ll weak hair•like setae, · its 1nne1• mal"gin ainu.o.te, 

right halt of aegllJ!)nt with a slight projection on mesal. 

margin near the caudal end which bears a tuft of short 

bristle•i1ke setae. Claspers: The left (Pl. III, fig. 2) 

with a brown pointed :projection near the basei the:end up-

turned and open belowJ the right (Ple Ill, fig,. 10) has the 
distal end bent up at nearly right angles to the basal part, 

ventrally there is a papilla-like :projection•i•: This clasper 

is very similar to the corresponding one in schadei. Legs t 

Front (Pl, v. fig,?) with a row ot 6 spine-like setae on 

inner side of temur; tarsus large, longer than tibias 12 

br1stle•l1ka aetae in lower rowt 13 small setae in inner row 
and 6 long hair•like ones 1n upper row. Ratio of lengths 

of femur, t1b1at · torsus and tarsal claws of the middle leg 

is as 155 : 55 : GO: 45 • 

Holotype: Male, co~wnba, Matto Grosso, Brazil, Dec. 

14•22, 1919 (n. o. Harris) in t:he Francis Huntington snow 
Entomological Oollect1on, 

.Allotype and paratypes: Mine specimens, all females, 

as-above. 
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Distribution (Pls. VI and IX)! Boliv-1a, Brazil (Matto 

Grosso) and Paraguay. 

Collection~: Bolivia: :Province del Sara; l female, 

Nov. 50, 1912 and 1 female, December, 1913 (J. St~inba~h). 

Brazil: . Corumba 1 Matto Grosso, l 

male, 9 females; typest Deo. ,14,.,22, 19.19 (lh o. Harris)• 

P8l"aguay: Villa Rica, l male, Jan. 

7, 1923 and l female, nee., 15, 1023 {F .. Sohnd.e). 
Comparative notes: 

mel1n1. 

See this same heading under -
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Tenasobia melini Lundblad 
(Plates II, f'lg. l6; III, figs, 12, 13; v, fig, 4) 

Tenasobia melini Lundblad, 

(7): PP• 18-23, 

Original descriEtio~: 

Ark. r. Zool. Dd. XXA ---

"l• Halbdecken. Die Ze1chnung ersoheint ungewohnlich 

deutlich hervortretend. Moglicherwe1Se beruht das daraur, 

dass das mir vorliegende Exemplar in Alkohol laf und nicht 

autgeklebt und getrooknet war. Die lialbdecken sind mit 

hellen Flecken ubersat. Die Marginalarea weiat 4 t1efbraune 

Flecke aur, und die Clavusbas1s hat den gewohnlichen• hellen 

Fleck, der aber hier nicht so deutlich und durehsichtig 1st. 

M1t Ausnahme der vordersten Fartie 1st das ganze corium mit 

zahllosen (mehreren nunderten) kleinen, dioht stehenden 
Darnen ausgeruatet. Auch der Clavus tragt aolohe Dorne. Am 

Ende der Ha1bdecken stehen viele 1 teine Haare. Ein ausge-

pragter, heller Membranaeum fehlt ( jedoch findet sich eine 

etwas hellere Partie), Die linke Membran 1st grosstenteils 

wasserklar und beide Mem.branen, wie die Flugel, sind gut 

entw1okelt. 
2. Antennen. Von den langen Hearen der Unterkante und 

der Spitze sind zwei bedeutend lan.ger e.ls die ubrigen. 
3. Prothorax. Die Gastel t der Epimera 1st recht 

eigenartig, mit hervorragender Spitze (von vorn geaehen). 

Hier inserieren einige Schnurrbartboraten. In der Seiten-

konka.vi tat atehen auch e1nige Bors ten, wahrend sowohl 
Epimera wie Episterna im ubrigen beinnhe ganz kohl eind. 



4. Vorderbein. Femur mit det gewohnl1chen teinen• 
basalen Behaarung und unten mit 6 recht langen, in.einer 

Reihe stehenden Dornen. Die Palaklaue 1st recht sohmal und 
langgestreckt, gegen Ende breiter. Auch die Pala 1st 

relativ gestreokt. Von Aussenkanthaaren treten etwa 19, von 
Innenkanthaaren etwa 14 auf. Die Haare beider Gruppen 

stehen in ungewohnlich weiten Abstanden. Von feinen, langen 

Haaren f'inden sioh 5 stuck. 
5. Mittelbein. Das Verhaltnis Femur: Tibia: Tarsus 

Klauen betragt 85: 27: 34: 17, Die JQ.auen dieser Art sind 
also sehr kurz, Das Mittelbein 1st,.· w1e das ganze Tierchen, 

ziemlich dunkel, jedoch, so v_iel. ioh finded konnte 1 ein-
tarbig. 

a. Seohstes Abdominalsegment. Von den ubrigen Arten 

abweichend. Der Tergit lauft hinten·reohts in eine grosse-

zunge a.us, vor welcher nur wenige, aber starke_. reihenformig 

angeordnete Borsten stehen. Die sJ·1tenrander des Segments 
weisen je nur einen e1nzigen Dorn auf. Langer naoh inner 

inserieren die gewohnlichen• feinen Haare, die o.ber keine 

duetichlen Reihen bilden. 
7. Siebentes Abdominalsegment, Die Beboratung des 

Tergits 1st reoht reich. Die feinen Haare stehen auch hier 

nioht re1henform1g. zwei Dorne Betinden sich jederse1ts am 

S,eitenrande. 
a • .Achtes'Abdominalsegment, Die linke ·zunga 1st sehr 

reich behaart. wahrend der Segmontrand ausser dem Enddorn 
nur noch einen Dorn weit vorn tragt. 
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D~e Burstenhaare des Segments sind ausaerst zahlreioh, 

besondera am reohten Tergitteil. Sie sind sehr dunkel distal 
wen1g oder nicht verdiQkt und von ganz eigenartiger struktur, 

durch ihre zahlreichen knotenformisen Anschwellungen lebhaft 
an die bekannten $usswaaseralgen Lemanea und Saoheria 
erinnernd. 

Wir finden auoh ein Oegenstuck Z11 ~en bei si@at5: vor-
handenen, von reohts nach 1nner gei-ichteten Dornborsten-

Sie sind aber hier mehr nach hinten geriehtet, etwa 7 an der 

Zahl und seitlieh gekraus~lt1 . jedooh nioht so stark w1e die 
Burstenhaare, 

9. Neuntes Abdominalsegment. Die hier ebgebildete 

Genita+kapsel 1st wen1g bemerkenswert. Der we1ohe• mit 
W:Lderhnkehen veraehene Penis 1st eµigefalteter Lage abge•. 

bildet. B~im Kochen in Kalilauge sohwillt die Spitze keulen-. 

formig an. Die cabei angenomlllene ;Gestalt dur:f'~e dem Aussehen, 

dea Gliedee in erigiertem. zustande entspreohen. 

10, Reohter Geni talgritfel. Die. distale Partie 1st mi t 
dem basalen unter einer sehr eigentumlichen Knioku:ng verei• 

nigt. so dass die beiden,Teile unter e.nnahernd rechtem 

W1nkel,1neinander ubergehen. Vielleioht sind sie etwa~ 

beigsam verbunden. 
,,, 

11. Linker Genitelgriffel. Er ist basal mit einem 

stark chitinisiertem, braunem Auswuchs versehen. Sein dis-

taler 'reil 1st naoh oben gebogen,, loffelt'ormig uncl an der 

Sp1tze mit der Andeutung ei~er Netzskulptur. 

Fundort. Ein einz1ges Mannchen wurde am 2. November 
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1924 boi Manaoa• I3rasilen. von Dr. Melin getangen.-« 

·. ·.1. 

w~iter•s des.~r1ption:ll 

~l Length, male about !hOmtih \V1dth Of head,· male 

1.sennn. 
Color: General o olor dark; hemelytra mo tt'led with 

transparent spots, base of clavu.s with olear v .. shaped 
tigura• lateral margins eaQh with 4 deep brown spots,. left 

membrane .transparent. Legs uniforlnl.y dark. 
Structural charaoteris~&cs of male: Head.: An eye 

about 4/5 an wide as interooular:spaoe; posterior margins ot 
eyes dist1notly separated from the posterior margin of head~ 
Prothol'ax Mousta.ohe-.l1ke bristles· present on latera~ 

mergins .• ;Soutellum: Very acutely ,angled at apex. P,emel:zprat 
Numerous (aeveral hundred} minute peg•like setae on eorium 
and. clevua, many tine hair-like setae near the distal . end , . · 
of hemolytra; mern.branal au.tu.res not·d.1stinota both membr~nes 
well developed. Ratio ot lengths of soutellum and from apex 
ot soutellurn, to apex ot clavus 1a as 80: 114. 11.J.oos r . . . . 

Presdnt and well develop!!d, Abdomen: 5th segment with 2 

spine•like setee ori either. side,; 6th segment with 1 spine• 
like setae on either side; posterior :margins ot 5th-and 6th 
tergites 11rojeeted on l.eft side and· excavated on right; '1th 
segment with two spine-like aetae on either ~ide; 8th eeg-

llThis is a translation and rearrangement of the original 
d.eso1~1pt1on togother with so:me add::tt1onal · inrorma.tion, such 
as size• which was furnished the writer by Doctor Lundblad 
through personal oorrespondenoe,. 
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~ent (Pl. lI, f1S• 16) with l terminal Md l lateral spine-
like setae on e1the1"·side1 the tergite•tongue bears 111any 

ftne hairs, the right side ot segment with a projection on 
mesal m-ergin near eaudal· en.cl which bears a tuft o't about 7 
aho~t bristle-like :setae. Claspers: The left (Plj III; 
tig. 13) is furnished at base with e. · strongly·c>h1t1nized 
brown projection, ·the distal part upturned and apoori .... sha.ped; 
the right (Pl,· llI• fig~·- 12) with the distal part ben'I. up 
at nearly •right angles· to 'the basal p81"tii Legs: Front (Pl. 
V • f :lg. 4) with 6 sp1ne,...lilte eeta.e on. inner side; tarsus 
long,> rather slender, longer than tibitt, 19 loris· bristle• 
like setae in lower row; 14 setae 1n iJ;iner·row, and 5 long 
llair•l1ke·sete.e in upper row• Ratio of lengths ot femur, 
t1b·1a • tarsus · end tarsal claws ot lU.idd.le leg· is as 85: 27 t 

Holotn,e: Maiet :Mari.aos, Brazil, l~ov, 2, 1924 (D. Jlelinr 

in the col.l'ection ot Dr. D. Helin• zoological t.~seum, Up• 
saie., Sweden. 

Distribution. (Pls• VI and IX).s But one apecirn.eri1 the 

holotype, has been taken, 
comparative notes:· ~his species and schadei and 

hungerfordi a.re close to each other in general· appeo.ranoe., 
T •. sohadei is unique among the species of '1.'e:nagobia in that .... . ·. 

i•t is the only one whieh has 110 minute peg-like aetae on the 
heme.J;y1tra. It also differs trom the other two species by 
the .raot that .it has but 5 sp1ne ... l1ke setae on inner side 
of the fore temur instead of 6 and that the right side ot 
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the 8th abdominal segment is free from hairs tor a short 
distance, T, melin1 d11'fers from the other two in that -· 
it has but l apine~l1ke seta on enoh lateral margin ot 6th 
abdominal segment instead of 21 and that the tarsal claws 
of middle legs are shorter when compared to the tibia than 
in the others. !• hungerfordi differs trom the other two 
1n that it has but 12 bristle .. like setee in lower row on 
tore tarsus while they have 18 or 19, and in that it has 6 
long hair•like setae in upper row ot fo:r.e tarsus and they 

' 
each have 5. The elaspers of all three speoies'are distinct 
although the right claapers of sohadei and hungerrordi are 

practically identical. 
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1928. 

Tenagobia schadei Lundblad 
(Plates II •. tis. 14; 111, :figs. 1 1 3} 

tena~obia schadei.Lundblad. 

(3): PP• 23•25 • 

. 1933. Tenagobia schadei Lundblad. 
Zool~:Pplohici X (1): p. 3. 

Original deso,ri:ntipn: 

ni, Halbdeekell• In alien Merkii1a1en, so ,auch in den 

Halbdeokent steht dieae Axt der vorigen,ausserst nahe. Ein 
gutes unterscheidungsmerkmal bieten.a.ber die·kleinen,Dorne 

' . . , ·, ' . ', , I 

der Deokflugel dal', die bei di~~Elr Art.' vollstandig :,f'ehl'en. 
Es 1st diel:J e:iri>g1.ites Be1spie11 wie ·be! ve;wand.te11 Arten ein 

gevrisses Merlanal sehr verseh:1edenart.1g entwickel t se1i1 kann. 

2. Antennen. Ganz wie bei melini. 

3. Prothorax.. Ganz mit mel1n1 ubereinstimmend. 

4. Vorde.r'be1n. Auch 1m 'Vorderbein ist die Uberein-
stiinmung• so weit ioh tinden kann,. vollstandig• nu:r dass die 
Femurdorne a.nstatt 6 nur 5 sind. Auch die Klaue ist ahnlich. 

5, Mittelbein. Das Verhaltn1a Femur:. Tibia: Tarsus: 
Klauen betragt 82; 29; 34t 19. Auoh bei dioser Art sind 

also die Klauen sehr kurz. 
6, Sechstes Abdominalseg:ment. Die allgemeino Gestalt 

1st d'ieselbe• jedooh 1st die rrerg1tzunge reohts weniger 

stark abgeaetzt und. das Segment etwas longer. Jederseits 

stehen 2 anstatt l dorn, und die in der Nahe der zunge 
befindliche, sohrage Borstenreihe fehlt ganz, 
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7, Siebentes Abdo:minaltH!gment. Hier k0li1Dlen kaum 

unterschiede vor. 
a.. Achtes Abdominalsesment.· 8t$m.tn.t beine.he vollstan~1 

dls m:t.t dem der vorigen .hrt1i,,.lfere1n• Der einz1g$ \1:ater-

schied.1 de.n ich finden kann_, bezieht aioh aut die \rerte11ung 

der Buretenhaare des rechten TergitteUs, indem, zwischen der 
vorderen und h1nteren Gruppe ·eine bre1te Partis ge,nz fret 

von Bors ten bleibt. · Bet mel1n1 · s1nd auch hier Borsten, wenn 
, . 

auch nur kleinere und mehi- und1cht stehende•·vorhanden. 
9• Neuntas Abdominalsegment. W1e bei melini gebaut• 

lo., Reehter Gen1talgr1ffel. In den beiden Styli f'inden 
w1r e1n1ge der beaten; artt:rennenden 11erkmale. Der reohte 

, . , 

gr1ftel ahnelt sehr demselben·Gebilde bet der vorigen Art, 

aber die buckelige DOr$alauftre1bung for der E1nschnurung 
1st nicht so stark ausgepragt wie bei d1eser; und ventral 
tindet'sich e1n deu.tl1chel'• dorntormiger tleiner Vorsprung. 

ll~ Linker Gen.italgriftel... Hier sind die Untersohiede 

noch grosser, wenn auoh ir1etle1cht in der Tat n1oht ganz so 
gross- w1e SU$ den Figu.l'en ·hervorzu.gel1en Sch~int. Wie bei 

melini'ist der Endteil we:Lch, mit Andeutuns einer retikul.ieJ'• 
ten skul.ptur (in den .Ab'biidungen nioht hervorgehoben). Bai 
schadei 1st aber der Endteil ausserdem sehr.deutlich 

str11ert. 
Fundort. Zwe:i·Exemplare wurden von F. Schade im. Mai 

1025. bei Villa Rica in Par'aguay gesammelt•" 
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Writer's description:12 

~: LeI18th, mele 5.lmrn. Width of head; male 1.33mm. 
Color: The same a.a that of T. melini. -· ---------· 
structural cha.raoteristies: ~: An eye about 4/5 

as wide as interocular space, distinctly separated trom the 
posterior margin ot head,. Prothorax! As in mel1ni. 

Hemelytra: The minute peg-like setae absolutely missing• 
otherwise as in melin1., Wings: Present. -well developed~ 

Abdomen: 6th segment with 2 spine•like setae on each 

lateral margin• the projection on the left side or the seg-
ment somewhat more produced and the whole-segment longer 

than 1n mel1ni; 7th segment with 2 spine-like setae on either 

side; 8th segment (Pl. II, fig. 14) with 1 lateral end l 
terminal spine-like setae on each margin, numerous fine hair• 

like setae on terg1te-tongue which is slightly different.'. in 

shape than that ot melini, ;tn the middle of the :right aide 
of the segment is a apace which is entirely free. from hair• 

like setae. Claspers: The left {Pl. III,·t1g. 3) w1th a 
strongly ch1tin1zed brown projection at base and the 

reticulately sculptured and striated distal end is upturned; 

the right {Pl. III, fig. 1) with distal end upturned and 
with a papilla-like projection on under side. Les~; Fore 
leg with a row ot 5 spine-like setae on the inner side of 

femur, otherwise as in melini. The ratio of lengths of 

l 2This is a rearrangement of the original description to-
gether with some additional information• such as size, 
which Doctor Lundblad has furnished the writer through 
personal correspondence. 
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femur, tibia, tarsus end tarsal claws ot m1ddle leg 1s as 

Hpl~type= Male• Villa Rica, Psaraguay,, May1 1925 (F. 
S~hede) in Museum at Helsingtora, Finland. 

ParatYpe: 1 .specimen as. above .. 

Distribution (Pla. VI and IX): Brazil (Pernambuoo) and 
:Paraguay. 

Collaot1on !!!!!: J3razil: Beberibe, Pe~nam.bucoJ l 
f'emalet stream witll very slowly running water, and 3 fem.ales, 
111 pond., Nov .• 30, i93l; tl males, 6 females, in same pond" 

Dec, 1, 1931 (Wt- Roszkowski and st. Feliksiak). These data 
reported by Jaszewaki (13). 

Paraguay: Villa Rica, 2 males; types, 

May, 1925 (F. Schade)• 
The writer ha.a seen none of the above 

specimens. The type, however; was examined by Dr. li• l3t 

Hungerford. 

Comparative, notes-: This species is unique in being 

the only species ot Tene.gobia whioh does not have minute peg• 
like eetae on the hemelytra. For further comparative notes 
see discussion under T-. melini. -
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:fenasobi9; oostaricana Jaozewski 
. (Plates I• fig. 4; II, fig• 2; !V• 1"1gs, l, 4J V • fig. 1) 

1930. Tona5obia costaricnna Jaczewski, Mi t..~• ~ 10 staat. 
!.• zool., Mus. Hamburg XLIVi 144 •. May. 

1930. :renagobi~ minuta Deey. Bull. !.Bl• §.21• Brook. XIV 

(3)i June. 

~: Length, malel3 l.Smntf few.ale 1.a .. 2 .. o'mm. width 
of head1 male 0.75mm; female o.7amm. 

Color: Above b:r:ownish rel.low,. xnarked with· indistinct 
fuaooua 1rrorat1on; eyes darker, sometimes crossed with light 

bands; front transparent yellowish grey with ·dark i:rrorations; 

setttellum sometimes with inclistinct• broken, longitudinal 

reddish stripes; cos tel m~gins of hemelytra each bearing 

three fu.soous maculat1ons. Underside of thorax and legs 

uniformly yellowish grey-; abdomen darker, sometimes tusoous. 
Structural characteristics of male:: Head (Pl. I, fig. 

4)1 .Posterior margin· ot vertex with median tubercle, eaudo--

laterai' angles. but little produced laterally: an· eye· about 
3/4 as wide as interocular $pace; posterior ~argin of eyes 
approxilna.te the· posterior margin ot head. Prothornx: No 

:mouetache•like bristles on lateral tn.ars1ne; pronotum 5 times 
wider than its median· .length, 2 l/2 times wider than pos-

terior margin ot vertex, 2 times wider than base of scutellwn, 

13.raczewski (11) gives the length or the holotYPe of this 
species as l.3mm., however, the writer found its length to 
be 1.amm. when measured w1th a micrometer eyepiece.under a 
ma~nification or 12ox. 
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anterior margin angulate, posterior margin truncate in front 
of bases of hemelytra and concavely arcuate :1n fro·nt of 

scutellum. Sc,utellum1 Relatively la.rg·e, approximately twice 

as long as median length o~ pronotwn, apex very acutely 

angled. Hemelytra,: :Membranes well 'developed, membra'nal 

suture in right :rather well developed; many minute peg-like 

setae soatte:red irregularly qver the clavus and; ooz:ium, more 
on posterior halt of right corium t~an on the left; a dis-
tinct longitudinal impression along the costal margin of 
eaQh corium. Ratio ot length o~ pronotum, scutellUlll• and 
from apex ot scutellwn to apex ot clavus is as 21: 40; 70 .. 

Win5E!,t Well developed in ·both sexes. Abdomen, 5th segment 
with l spine .... like seta on either side; Gth segment with 2 
sp1ne .... like aetae on eitheJ;" side; 7th segment :with 4 spine-

like setae on either side, a ciroular pa'lioh of' minute setae 
•• ~,!·--

in dextro•oephalic angle of the tergu.m;. 8th segmen,t (t~• II, 

fig. 2) with 3 lateral and 1_ terni1na1 spine•like setae on 
either side• the 1;,rgite-tongue with l2 hn1r.-like aetae, the 

right half ot segment with a hump-like projection on mesal 

margin near caudal end which bears a tutt o:r short btistle• 

like setae., Olnsl?er.s,: the left (Pl• IV, fi~h l) with a 
membranous, elub•like dista~ end beset with soaie-like 
structures. the basal and connective parts·much the stronger; 

the right (Pl. IV, f'ig• 4) of the same texture throughout. 
apex pointed• the dorsal margin flattened in front ot the 

apex and then curves down to join the base, 5 minute setae 
on ~ight side. Les~1 Front (Pl. v, fig. ll) with 2 spine-
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like aetae on tnner side of aetae• tarsus.large, as long as 
tibia, 13 bristle~like eetae on lower edge, setae of inner 
row, except terminal onea 1 very minute, 5 long~hair like 

netae in upper row; tarsal olaw large, di~o-shaped• con-
stricted into a neok at base. The ratio of the lengths 01' 

:ramur, tibia, tarsus and tarsal claws ot the .middle leg.is 
as 32 : 12 #. 15: .ll • . 

H~lot;v,e: Male, Fe.rm Hrunburg 8l'Il Re'V'entazon, Costa Rica, 

"Einig. Mr. 52", 1927 in the Zoologiache staatsinstitut u.nd 
zoologische Museum, Hamburg. 

Allotve (Designated by the writer): Female, Boqueron 
River. Panama, MOY; 190'7 (A. Busck) ·in the Francis Hunting-
ton snov Entomological Colleo~1on. 

Parattpes: .None. 

Distribution (Pls. VI and VII); Costa .R1oa, Honduras 
and Panama.· 

Collect ion data; Cos ta R1oa: Fa.rm Hamburg am ......... ,......___. . ..........,. - -
Re"Ventazon, l male• holotYPet 1927, no other data. 

Honduras : Near Tela,. 8 males, July 

lG, 193!3 O'• H. Teat). These apeoimens were taken 1n a 
~mall pool 1..~ sand nea~ a small creek which empties into the 

Tela River two and one-half miles from the town of Tela. 
Altitude 80•90 feet. There were many indi~iduals in the 

pool. 
Panarna; Boqueron River• 4 males, 3 

females, :May. l907 (A. Busok). The Boqueron Ri.ver is an 

inland stream east ot the canal zone. It flows into the 
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Pequeni River which in turn empties into the Rio Chagres. 

/. , .As Jaozewaki described the sp_eoies from but. a single 

specimen,, the writer designates one ot the temales ta.ken in 
Panama as allotn>e, 

Dr. E. Wegner ot the Zoologisc11:e staatainst1tut und 
zoolog1sohe Museum of limn.burg hes been kind enough to send 
the writer the holotype ot this species· for examination. . . 

.com12arative, notes 2· See thia heading. under !• trunoata. 
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Tenagobia mamorata Bergroth 

1890.. Tenagobia tnarmorata Bergro·th-., !!!,!, Monthlz Mas• aer 

2 X (35): P• 282. 
' 19.~m. Tenagobia mormora ta Bergroth. Lundblad t 01 Ark. f. 

' - -
Zoo1., Bd. XX.A (7); p.- 3 - '/ 

original A,esoription; 
'' 

0 0b1ongo.-ovalisi glabra, n:Ltidula, aJ.bido•testacen, 
' 

fronte notulia nonnullis rubris ornata, soutello :maoulis 

duabus parv1s baaal1bus ferrugineis aigneto, pronoto et 

hemelytr:is glnuo1a• his tusoC•marmoratis, area costal1 

albido-testaoea, ma.cula media et apioali tusca 11otata, no 

venula obliqua baaali, margine interno oommis$u.raque clavi 

albidis, pedum posteriorum f'emoribus, tibiis artiouli~qu~ 

tarsalibus a.pioe nigrinis• Caput laeve• i"ronte paullo 
rotundato-prominente, vertioe base oculo distincte latiore, 
prope orbitam 1nter1orem oeulorlllll lineloa-longitudinali 
breve impressula praedito, margine briaali medio in tuber• 
oulum minutum nigrioans elevato. Pronotum laeve~ capite 
perpaullulum latius et distinate brevius, margino antioo 
med1o oubangule.to, margine postico ante basin hemelytrorum. 

truncato, ante ·scutellum proi'unde sinuato. Scutellum. 

nonn1hil oonvexum, parte parva apicali deplanatum, base 

verticis paullo lat1us, pronoto perpaull.o long1us. l!emelytra 

apioem abdom1n1s paullum superantia• !"ere 1mpunotata, area 
costali latiuscula, protunde 1mpressa. extus late·rotundata, 
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commie sure. elavi sou tel lo tere dim:idio longiore., tong.,• 21nm. 

"Venezuela.'' 

pr15ina!, description (translated by the writer): 
"Oblong-oval,. smooth• shining, whitish-testaoeoua,. tront 

ornamented w1th several. red marks, soutellum marked with two 
small basalt iron-gray spots, pronotum. and hemelytra glaucus• 
the latter dark mottled• the eoste.l area wh1tisb-testaoeous, 
e. med.1an spot and apex marked with tuacous; oblique basilar 

-teinl~ts, _ internal margin and the coxnrnissures ot clo.vua 
whitish; posterior leg with the .femur, t1bia·e and tarsal seg-

ments black at.apex. Head smooth, f1.1ont ·somewhat roundly 
prominent, base ·or the ~ertex distinctly wider than en eye, 
furnished near the interior orbit ot the eye with a short 
impressed longitudinal line, median baaal margin elevated in-
to minute black tubercle. P:ronotum smooth_, very little 

'1 

wider and distinctly·shorter than head, median anterior margin 
subangulate; posterior margin truncate in front ot the base 
ot the hemelytra, deeply·stnuated in front ot the base ot the 
acutellum. Scutellu:in not convex, small apical part flattened, 
baae little wider-than vertex, very l1ttie longer than pro-
notum. Hemelytre a little longer than apex of the abdomen, 
closely punctated, costal area expanded; deeply impressed, 
broadly rounded outwardly• commissures of the clavus tully 

one•halt longer than the soutellum. Length, 2mm." 
Although this speeies is the he.plotYJ.)e of the genus• 

it is not known whether the h~lotype 1s. a male or a female• 
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as· the type specimens cannot be :f'ound. Bergroth •s desorip-

. tion contains few references to atru.ctu1"al characters, but 

it seems.to the writer that there are enough characters 
given to distinguish this spe~ies from any ot the others 

known. The structural characters ot diagnostic value which 
Bergroth gives are "length, 2nmt{",. "median anterior margin 
ot pronotum subangulate, 11oste:rior margin truncate-in fl-ont 

of bases of hemelytra• :deeply sinuated in front of' base of 

eoutellum"• "sctttellum very little lonse1- than pronotum", 
nolave.1 Oomtrliooure tully one-.lialf longer than aoutellum"., 

.'.fnes: UJ:ltortunately all of the type specimens seem 
to be lost at present. No distr1bu~1ona1 or habitat data, 
except that the specimens we:re taken 1n Venezuela, are given 
by 

No other species ot Tenagobia has been taken in 
Venezuela al though T. ·tneerta has been taken ·in Trinidad• 

'· ~. ,_ 

COmP;arative·notes: !• marmoi-e.ta belongs to the 
"trunoata groupn · of' Tenagobia, It may- .be distinguished from ·. 

the other species whiol1 have the pronotum·truncate in front 
o:f the hemelytre by the shortness of the soutellum, which is 

but "little longe;r," than the pronotum. 
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Tonasol? ie :n_ulchrn l!ungerford. 

(8): P• 

Size: Length, male 2.1 .. 2.2mm.; female 2.17-2.25mm. 
Width ot head• male o.amm,; female 0.02mm. 

Color: General. color gray1sll yellow above and whi t1sh 
below• liemelytra with brownish irrorations I lateral margins 

paler, each with 2 brown maculat:lons. 
Structural oharaoteristios of male: Head: Posterior 
............... ...-...-~---------------- -margin of vertex withe rnedinn tubercle, oaudo-lateral angloo 

but little produced laterally; nn eye about 3/4 as wide as 
interocular space; posterior margin of eyes narrowly sepa.• 
rated from the posterior t11a:rg1n or head. Prothorax: ?~o 

moustache-like bristles present on lateral margins; pronotum 
a little over tour times wider than its median length, 2 l/2 
times wider the.n posterior margin ot vertex, 2 times wider 
than base ot scutollum, anterior margin angulate• posterior 
margin truncate in front ot bases of hem.elytrra, concavely 
aroua.te in front of scutellum. scutellum: llS · wide es long, 

apex very acutely angled• Hemel::z:lra: Membranes well de• 

veloped in both hemelytra; many :minute peg ... like setae 

scattered irregularly over cor1um and claws, more on lateral 
halves. The ratio of the lengths ot the pronotwn1 soutellu:m 
and from the apex ot soutellUln to the apex .of clavus is as 
6: ll: 21. v11nss,: Present, well developed in both sexes• 
Abdomens 5th and 6th segments each with 3 spina•like setae 
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on o1t11er aide, 7th ,aegrnent with :4 spine-li~e setae on 

either side, 8th segment (Pl •. IIt fig., 5), with. 3 let_era1 and 
l terminal sp1ne•l1ke ~etae on either side, the tergite-
loba with 12•15 lmir•like setae, right part ot segment with 

a small hwnp midvmy on mesal mnrgin, the segment as' a whole· 
relatively free from hairs., Olaspe]:g) The lott (Pl. lV t 
tis. 2) with the distal part weak and broad but tapering at 
apex, beaet w1 th scale•l1ke stru.ctu.rea, tl1e '.base and central 
parts much stronger; the right (Pl. IV1 t:tg. 5) of the same 
texture throughout, oonatrioted suddenly near distal end, 5 
minute setae on the right side. ~esss 'J!ore leg (Pl. V • 
fig. 12) with 2 ·splne~ltke setae on inner side ot temur; 
tarsus shorter than tibie.1 1'1 br1stle~l.1ko setae in lower 
row,·14 setae 1n inner row snd 5 long·hair.,.:like ones 1n 

upper row. Th$ ratio of _lengths ot temur, t11::d.a, torsus ond 
tarsal clams ot middle leg is es 38s 14; l8t 12. 

1!9}-0,tD~ t l:!ale• mouth ot Rio Mapir1• . Rio Ben1, Bolivia, 
September tit. u. ·Malm, l.lfQ.lford Biol • .°EXP••· 1921•~2) ·1n 

National Jr.useum. 
Parattpea.t one male and many females taken with the, 

holotype, 1n the Mationai Museum and the Francis nuntington 
snow Entomological Collection. 

Distribution. (Pls. VI and VII); Only the type 

spec 1mens have bean taken. 

,Pom;enre.t,iitE! notes: see this heading unde:r !• truncata. 
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T~na3obia ,:truncate. Deay 
(Pl.ates II1 t'!gs. 1 1 15; lV-, t.ig. 3; V1 t1gt l) 

1930., Tena$obia truncate Deay. · Bull~ Brook. !!!!• ~• XX:V 

'(3) t pp.· 172•174. 

Size: Length, male 2.l7mm,; female 2.3:mm., \Vidth across 
head, male o.emm.; remaie o.9mm., 

Color: Uniformly brownish to tuscous above; front 
lighter; no maoulations on lateral margins of hemelytra, the 

proximal halt dark, bases at hemel~tl'a 11gh~er; scutellu.m 
sometimes with lighter 1ongitudinal lines •. Venter :ruscous; 
legs uniformly yellowish · gray,. 

·, 
,' 

structural characteristics !!,!. male: Head (Pl. II, fig. 

l); Posterior margin of vertex with minute median tubercle, 
omtdo-lateral angles but little produoea laterally; an eye 
about 4/5 -as wide as interocular spaoeJ posterior margin of 
eyes narrowly separated from the posterior margin ot head• 

Prothore.x: Mo moustache•l1ke bristles on lateral margins; 

pronotum 5 times wid.er than median length, maximum width a . \ ' ,, 

ltttle greater than base ot head, nearly 3 times wider than 

posterior margin ot vertex. 2 l/2 times wider than base ot 
scutellum, anterior margin angulatei posterior margin trun-
cate in front of bases ot hemelytra and concavely arouate 

1n front or scutellum. scutellum: J.\:ppi-o.~:iJnateJ.y twice as 
long as medianlength of pronotum, apex very acutely angled. 

Hemelytrai Membranes in both sexes well developed• membranal 
suture distinct in right hemelytron; many peg-like setae 
scattered irregularly over the oorium and olavus, more· 
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numerous along the longitudinal impress ion along the l(lteral .. 
,• 

margin of each oorium. The ratio or lengths or pronotum1 

acutellum and from apex ot' soutellwn to apex ot claws is as 

28: 55: eo. Wi~s: Well developed in both sexes. Abdomen: 

6th segment with 3 short spine .... like setae on either side;. 

the 6th and 7th segments each with 4 spine-like setae on 

either side• the Vth w1th a patch ot minute setae 1n dextro• 

cephaJ.:lo angle of tergu.m; 8th segment (Pl .. II, fig. l5) -with 

5 lateral and. 1 terminal spine.like setae.- · the tergite..:.lobe 

with 10 hair•like setae, the right halt of segment vrith a 

hump•like projection on rnesal.-rnargin near ·oe.udal end which 

bears e. tuft of short br1Stl.e•like setae (The 8th segment is 

muoh smaller in th is species than it is in ei thar ooste.ri-

or pulehra). Clasners: The left (Pl.: II1 fig. 3) 

membranous distal l.y and, rather spoon .... shaped ( thtr drawing is 

of lateral aspect), beset with minute aoale-like structures 

on its right taoe, basal and connective parts stronger; the 

right resembles ·.that or minuta arid pulchra,, its apex round• 

ingly pointed and sloping gradually trom the apex to the 

base, 6 minute setae on right side. I:,eg~: Front (Pl. V, 
fig. l) rather slender, femur with t.wo spines on inner side, 

tarsus noticeably shorter than t ib 1a, 14 bris tle•like setae 

in lower row, 11 weak setae in. inner rows, 4 long hair-like 

setae in upper row, tarsal claw large, disc-like. Ratio or 
lengths of femur, tibia, tarsus and tarsal claws of middle 

leg is as 32: 10: 15: 9~ 
Holotne: Male, Tena near O:riente 1 Ecuador, March 29 .. 
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April 10. 1923 (F. x. Williams) in the Francis Huntington 

snow Entomological Collection, 

Jdlotx,pe £.E:! 12~ratnes1 One male and 4 females aa 
above. 

Distribut1Qa (Pls. VI and VII): Only the type specimens 

have been taken. 

Comparativ~ notes: This species and the preceding 

three 11 costar1cana. marmorata and pulchra form the truncata 
' . . . '. . . . . 

group of Group I, being characterized by having the pronotum 

truncate in front of the base of the hemelytre., The locali• 
ties in which the different species have been collected ere 

distant from each other (Pl., VII), and each. with the ex-

ception o:r oostarioana, has been taken but onoe., Other 

speoies that belong to this group ttill undoubtedly be found 

when more 1ntenaive collections have been made; in tact, the 

va-iter has specimens of females of this group which are with-

out doub,t distinct trom the known species. 

Of the four species known, marmorata is unsatisfactorily 

described; but as pointed out under the discussion or this 

speci~s, Bergroth states that the scutellu.m is very little 
' . 

longer than the pronotum ( "pronoto perpaullo longiustt) and 

this distinguishes it f'rom the other three species. The 

remaining three species are more distinct than the preced-

ing descriptions possibly indicate. !,, truncata 1s not as 

robust as the other two I its legs being much more slender 

. and th.e abdominal segments• espeoia.lly the eighth, much 

smaller, Aside trom the claspers, costaricana is probably 
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best distinguished from the other two by the tact that the 

tore tarsus is as long as the fore tibia; and truncata from 

p_u1chra by the shape of the eighth abdominal segnent 1 partio,u-

larly- o+ the tergite-lobe and by the ~ot that the sixth ab-

dominal segment bears ·three spine·•like seta:e on each lateral 

margin_ in pulchra and four 1n truncate .. 
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1879, 

Tenagobia aignata (White) 
(Plates rt; tig. 7; lV, figs. s, 12} 

Sit3ara _sisnata White,. 

p, 274. 

Trans. Ent. Soc. London XVII; 
. --

1879. Sigara sooialis var sobrina White. Trans. Ent. soc• -·-
London XVII: 1>. 275, (Orig. descr1p. ot synonym). 

18'79. Sigara aeducta White. Trans. Ent. Soc. London XVII t --
P• 275. {Orig. deacrip. of synonym). 

1879. Sigarn s:lmula.ns White. Trans. Ent• Soc, London XVII : --
P• 275• (Orig. deacrip, of synonym). 

1928. Tena6ob1a :9i;Snata (White). Lundblad• o. ~• !• ~• 
Bd, XXA (7)t pp, 13•16. 

1930. Tena~obia s igna~a (White).-. Ja.czewskia T. ™• ~• 
Staat. S• ~• ~• llrunburg XLIV: PP• 143-144. 

(Mistaken identity). 

1931. Tenagobia sis91a ts; (White)• Jaozewski, T. !!!!'!• M!:!!• 
zool. Polonioi IX (15); p. 223. (Mistaken 1denti• 

: ~y),. 

~= Length• me.le 2.4 ..... 2.emm.; temale 2.6-5.0mm. 

Width of head, male 0,96mm.; fan.ale 1.0mm. 

Color: Varies trom grayish or yellowish to brownish 

:f'uscous above, sometimes uniformly colored but commonly 

with al.ternete lighter and darker wavy longitudinal stri-

ations which give a marbled appearance to the hemelytra, 

rarely with broken and irregular orange red lines on ver-

tex, pronotum, soutallum and hemelytra; lateral mm-gins of 

hemelytra eeoh with four dark maculations, a transparen~ 
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v~shaped figure near base of each olavus, a s1ender, trans-

parent longitudinal line in right hemelytron caudal to 

claval suture, distal end of left henielytron transparent. 

Venter and legs vary from grayish white to grayish tuscous. 

Structural characteriStics of male: Head: Posterior -- -
margin of ~ertex with a minute median tubercle, caudo-

lateral angles produaed laterally; an eye about 6/7 times as 

wide as interocular apaoe; distinct.; though narrow, space 

between the posterior margin of eyes and posterior margin of 

he.ad; ·Prothorax: I-Jo moustache•like b~istles on lateral 

margins; pronotum about 5 times wider than median length, 

about 2 1/2 times wider than posterior margin of vertex, 

about 1.6 times wider than base of scutellum., posterior 

margin not truncate in front of bases ot hemelytra, narrowed 

at ends •. soutellum: About 2 l/2 times wider at base than 

1ength, a little over twice_ as 1ong as pronotum, Hernelitra: 
Exceeds abdomen slightly, membrenal suture distinct in right 

hemelytron, but not in left; minute peg-like setae soattered 
irregularly over the outer half'. of the coriu:m, those on 

lateral margins arranged in. longitudinal rows, impressed 

line on outer half ot oorium forming an· embolium, Ratio of 

lengths of. pronotum, soutellum, and from apex of scutellum 

to apex of clavus is e.s 18.: 40:. 70.. WE1Gs: Present in both 

sexes. Abdomen: 5th, 6th and ?th segments each with 2 

short spine-like setae on either side, 8th segment with one 

terminal and 3 lateral spine-like setae on either side, the 

tergite-lobe (Pl. II, fig. 7).,,wi.th a few weak hair•like 
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setaet the right halt of segment with a hump-like project-

ion on the mesal morgin near the caudal end from which 

arises a tuft of short bristles. Claspe:i:s: The right (Pl. 1 

IV, fig. 12) serrate ventrally• the heel right angled, toe 

slightly produoed 1 broadly rounded at apex; the left (Pl., 

IV, :f'ig. 8) rather simple, heel not developed, toe sharply 

pointed. Legs t Front, femur with a stiff spur which arises 

from a papilla-like projection on the lower side (·Pl. V, 

figs. 2, 3) above this on the inner side is a l9ow of 4 spine-

like setae; -tarsus shorter than tibia• 16-17 bristle-like 

setae 1n the lower rem, 14-16. short setae in inner row, 10• 

11 long hair-like setae in upper row; tarsal claw short and 

broad except e.t distal ·end where it is suddenly constricted. 

The ratio ot lengths ot femur, tibia, tarsus and tarsal 
claws of middle leg is as 60; 19: 25: 20. The tarsal claw 

of hind leg is 3-pronged, one being vary short:1 ·, and the one 

of medilllll length being ovf!r 3/4 es long as the longest. 
Oot;tPes: Rio PurUs • ·Brazil• 9 specimens, November 

1873 (J. ,1. n. TraUl,) in Perth Museum, Perth, Scotland and 

British Muaewn (Natural Hia·tory). 
SponP1;s: As pointed out ,in the general d:lscu.ssion on 

synonymy, soo1al1s var. sobrina, seducte., and simulans a.re 

all synonyms of si@~• The writer el.so pointed out at 

that .time that on a.ooount or their geographical dis tribu-

tion that he believes the specimens ot social~s collected 
by Doctor Traill at .Anana, Upper An:ezon, November 1874, 

and at urubu oaxoeira, November 1s7.,;" belong to signata. 
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Distribution (Pls.' VI nnd VIII) t Brazil: Rio Jurua, 

Rio l'urus, Tonant1ns• Upper Anazon. 
Collection~: Bio Purus, 9 specimens, November 

1873 (J. t,. H" Traill), type locality; Rio Jurua, "many 

sJH'!Cimens nt light., ootobar and rsovember 1874 (J. w. H. Traill), 

seducta; Uru.oace, Rio Jur11a, ttranny' spee1mens•t ( J • w, n. Traill} • 

aooielis var+ sobr:J.na; Uppe:r Ani\zon, October l3, and Tonan-· 

tins, December 121 18741 3 tenaleo (J. w,. H. TraiJ.l:), simulans. 

, The writer• through the kindness or Dr. w. E. Chinn 1 has 

examined speoimens of the cotypeo nnd ell ot the synonyms. 

Lundblad (17) refers some tetmle specimens eolleoted by 

Roman in the Rio Autaz (near Me.noas) to s1g1m.ta• but they nre 

probably specimens ot ineerta or soc1alis. The writer hes 

examined many specimens ot the :3~Gna~ group which have been 

coUectod on the Amazon from 1.1anoas to 'its mouth but no 
I 

s1,~nata apecinlens have been among them. In tact no specimens 

ot eiMat~ have been taken s1noe Tra1ll'M expedition in 18?3-
?51 but on the other hand, no coUect1ona or Tene.gobia have 
\,een made 1n the Upper Amazon, Jurno. end Purus rivers since 

that time. Th9 tect that ,si@ata has not appeared 1n tl1e 

collections that have been made s1noe the above Gxped1t1on 

1a a good indication tl1at this species 1s ,.restricted. to 

that region, 
The specimens in the zoolog1sche stnatsinstitut und 

Zoologische · Museum of Hamburg which wore reforred to ~1g-
by Jaczewski (ll) belong to social.is and maxicana. 

That 1a, the specimens from Paramaribo, Dutch Guiana are 
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aocialis, and those from Mexico are mexicana. 
' Comparativ~ notes: As stated previously in this paper 

I 

under the hea~ing ngroups within. the genus", signe ta,. 
socialia., incerta 1 mex1cana and serrate compose a group of 

very sitnilar spec,1ea wh1oh the writer (3) has desigJJ.att?d as 

the signato. group. The females ot this group are practically 

1nd1stinsu,1shable from enoh other• but the males exhibit 

·definite, constant characters which ere $pacific, For this 

r.ea~Qn, and beoauae of the distribution of these species, 

the writer believes them to be distinct species. Lundblad 

(17) reduced sooielis to a variety of si5nata and described 

incerta as a variety of it11 The other two s:peeies of the 

group had not bee11 described at tl1at time. The species oan 

be moat easily distinguished trom each other by.the shape of 

the male claspers. An idea ot the differences in these 

elaspers can be obtained better by studying the illustrations 

.in Plate IV than from e. verbal description of them., Both 

clo.spers of mexieana (i'ige. 6• 13) a,re distinct; the left 
olaspers of signata (fig. 8) and. serrat;a (fig. 17} are very 

similar, and that of incerta {fith 10) resembles them• but 

the right,claspers of these three speoies (figs. l2t 15, U) 
ere very distinct; on the otber hand the right claapers of 

socialis (1'1811 14) and eerrata (tis, 16) are somewhat alike, 

but the left olaapers of these two species (figs. 9, 7) are 

distinct. 
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7'en¥ao'b ia incerta tundbl ad 
(Fate IV. :f'igs. 10, ll) 

1928. Tena5obia sign.ate var. ineerta Lundblad •.. ~• !~ 
~•- Bd. XXA (7) i PP• 16-18• 

1894. S16ara, sooialis White ( in part}• 

zool. Soc. London: 1,- 224, ~·.__,_.. ---
Uhler, P. n. 

1933. ~enagobia aignata var./ incerta Lundblad. ~aozews_k:i, T • 

.A.nn; •Mus; ~zool •.. Poionici-X .. (·l): PP• 2-3. 

§.!!!: Length, male 2 ,55 ... 218m.tJ1. ·; female, !l.85•3.0mm. 

Width ot head, male · 1.0:mm.; female 1.1mm. 

Color: As ln signat_~• 

Structural characteristics (male)s Head: - AS in 
s igna tll except an eye ia but 3/4 us wide as interocular 

space, and eaudo•lateral angles ,of vertex are nearly right 

angles. Prothorax: As in• sigmta; pronotum about 5 l/2 

times its median length, and ab9ut 1.a times wider than the 
' ' 

base of soutellum. seutellum: About 3 times longer than 

than median length of pronotum. Hemelztra: As· in sicsnata • 

Ratio of lengths ot pronotum, scutellum and from apex of 
scutellum. to apex ot olavus ts as,2: G: 10. Wings: Present 
in both sexes. Abdomen: As in sigxiata. Claspers; The 

right (Pl. IV, fig• 11) is not notioeably serrate ventrally, 
heel acute. much produced, ventral margin of clasper exoa-
vnted immediately proximad to it, toe narrowed and produced; 

the left (l'l. I'tf, fig. 10) 1s rather simple, resembling the 
same structure in Signe.ta and aerrata, but toe 1s not pro-
duced and is rounded,· ~e5s: As in signata exoept the fore 
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tarsus has 14-15 small bristle•likE:' setae in lower row. 14-

15 small setae in inner row and only 6•7 long hair-like 

setae in upper row; the middle-si~ed prong of the hind tar-

sal claw is only one-halt as long as the longest. 

µoloty;pe: Male, Villa Rioa, Paraguay, May, 1925 (F. 

Schade) in Museum at Ilelsingfors • Finland. 

Al.lotzyes and :earatrnes: As above. 
Distribution (Pls. VI and VIII): Bolivia, Brazil 

{Amazonas, Matto Grosso, Minas Geraes, Pora)• Grenada• 
Paraguay, Peru, Trinidad, 

Collection data: Bolivia: Province del Sara, 2 
females, Nov. 30~ 1912 (J. Steinbach) l male• 2 females,_ 

· February, l.913 (J, Steinbach)• l male, 15 females, December, 

1918 (J. Steinbach; Puerto saurez 1 2 females, alti~ude 500 

feet (J. Steinbach); Rio Mapiri (w. J.!. Mann, Mulford Biol. 

ExP• • 1921•22); Santa Cruz de la Sierra, 1 male• I females. 

altitude l350 feet, November, 1910 (J., Steinbach). 

Brazilt :Manacapura, Solimoes River, 

Amazonas, 2, male a; 2 females• . June, 1926 . (S • M. Klages) ; 

Corumba, Matto Grosso., 37 males, 64 females, Dec. 14-22• 
1919 (R, o. Harris); Lassanee. JrU.nas Geraea, 2 ,females, 

Nov. 9 1 1919 (H. G. llarris)f Piropara, Minos Geraesi l male, 
4 :f.'emales, Nov. 11..;13, 1919 (n. o, Iiarris); Para (Belem), 
l male; s·temalesj Dec. Gt 1907; Pernambucol4 (Recife), 

l4The Pernambuoo records are reported by Jaozewski ( 13) • 
The w-citcr has not seen these specir~..ens. 
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westwards of Olinda, a i>roah-water pool on a road Bide, e 
females, 1 nymph, l1ov. 28; 1951 (Roazkowaki and st. Felik• 

siak}; J?e!'n.ambuco, near Boa Viasem, large pool, 3 mnles. l 

female, 2 nymphs 1 Mov. 29 1 1931 (aoszk<>wsk1 antl st., ll'elik• 
sittk)t 

Grenada, Leaser Antilles: Wo'.bui--n, 

2 males, 4 females, no date. labeled P. H, Uhl.er colleot ... 
ion (Sauter and Sm1 th) ; Yloburn, 2 males and 3 1 1'emaleo in 

u. s,. Nnt.1oMl Mtweum collection, one of which 1s la.baled 

P. n. tnller oolleotion, no date (II. 'H• Smith)• Uhler (25) 

aa3s ~lfoarly two dozen specimens ot this species• includ-

ing some variat:tes in. size and. oolor • ivero oollocted on :most 

ports o~ tlte iala11d. 1.At Balthazm.• it was found. July ll, 

flying at su11set e.tter a heavy min. On the Mount Gny end 

Teleaoope eats.tea it was taken in August :rrom spring-water; . . . 
but at tVobu.rn it was more comm.on, ,~\J.h"USt 30• 1n a sluimish 
stream in the open country near sea-level"• 

Paraguay: Villa Mor::a.• Asunc1on, 4 
mules and 6 :f."emalos, no date (Vezecyt)l5; caraveni. 3 males, 
a rarneiea, .April 15, and l te:malQ, ooto'ber. 50, 1924 (F, 

SchfHle); Uolinasque, l 1nale, 9 females, June 20, and 16 

moles, 28 temnles; Ootober 22, 1925 · (l?. sohade); Villa Rioa, 
1 female, December 6 1 G tamales, July 31 and 2 fer~ales, 
July 16,,, 1923 (li'. Solmdc); ,9. '.mnles, 23 females, February 21, 

16Th1s is part of a long series which is deposited 1n the 
Museum at Budape1::1t. 
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: .... 

l.924 (F, Schade), 2 females, Janun:ry 151 .and the type 

specimens, May, 1925 (F. Schade), 

:Peru: Puerto Bermudez, Rio Pichis, 

l male, 2 fetns.1es 1 July .12•19, 1920 (Cornell u111v. Exp.). 

Trinidad;, Prince Town;: 2 specimens 
at light, D,ecember 13, 1928 (J~ o. Myers). 

The writer has examined allot the materiai, about 250 
speoimens, mentioned above except ~he types and those · · 
reported by Jaczewskii, The types were ,~xamined by Doctot-

- . 

Hungerford• who compared part ot the, writer•s material with 

them. Doctor Lundblad, in private corresponden_ce, has 
furnished. the writer data in regard to the size and dis-

position ot the·types which were not given in the original 
description. 

on the baais dt our present k~owledge of the distri-
bution or the genus, this species ts niore widely distr1• 

buted than any ot the others• It has .been taken from 

Grenada, Lesser Antilles on the north to Villa Rica, Para• 

guay on the south• and from Puerto Berm.udez.·Peru on the 
west to Pernambtico, Brazil on the ea.st. 

COffiParat1ve notes, 

signata-. 

See this same heading under T. 
. . . . . ' --
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.. ::','· Tenagobia mexicana Deay 
(Plates I, fig. 5; rv, :tlgs. 6, ll; v, fig. 3) 

1930. ,Tena~obia mexicana Deay. 

(3h PP• 174-175. 

Bull. Brook. Ent. Soo. XX:V --
1894. Sigara sooialis White (in part),. Uhler 1 P. R. Proa. 

~• .§.2.2• London: p .. 224~ 
1901.. :r~na6ob1a sooialis (White). Champ1on1. o. c. Biol. 

Cent. Amer., Hemip.-Heter. IIs P• 383. 

1930. Tena~obia signata (White) (in part) •. Jaczewsk1 11 T. 

Mitt. Z22!• !!• Zool, ~• Hambu.rs XLIV: PP• 143-
144. 

1931. Tena3obia s1gnnta (Vlhi te) • Je.oze1,1ski, T. ~• ~• 

zool. PoJ.onici IX (15); P• 2:a3. (Mistaken identi• 

tyJ •. 

1931. Tena5obia socialis (White)• Jaczew·sk1, T. !!S• M!!!• 
zool, Polonici IX (16): P• 223. (Mistaken identi-
ty). 

1931. Tennsobia mexioana Deay. Jaozewski, T. Ann. Mus. --
Zooi, Polonici DC (15): P• 223 • 

.§.!!!t Length, male 2,55•2,7mm.; female 2.85•3.0mm. 
Width of head, male 0,97 ... 1.omm.; 1'emale l.l2•l.,l'Jmm. 

Color; As in signe.,ta.• 
Structural characteristics .9! male: Head: Ae in sig-

~• but with oaudo•laterel angles of vertex less acute 

and an eye 4/5 es wide as interocular space• ; the space be-

tween the posterior margin of eyes and the posterior margin 
of head greater than in the other species of,the si~nata 
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group. but this character ia variable. Prothorax; As in 
s1snata; pronotum 6 times wider than median length. Sou--
tellumt l 1/3 times wider tha·n long~ Hemeiztra :· As 1n 

signata, Ratio of lengths of pronotuxn, soutellum, and trom 

apex ot scutellum to apex of olavus is' as' 21 g: l'l. · Wings:· 

Present in both sexes. Abdomen: As in·signata, Claspers: 
The ·right (Pl. IV,· fig. 13) not a·errate ventrally• the heel 

acute, slight ·excavation anterior to it oli the 'ventral 

margin• caudal margin deeply excavated, toe much produced 

and rounded a.t ·apex; tlie let-ti (Pl~ IV'1 fig. 6) very ·s·trik-

ing, the distal part somewhat hammer-shaped• the heel and 
toe both acutely angled and much produced, Legsi Front 

(Pl. V, fig. 3) the same as in signata except for the number 

of aetae on · the tarsus• there being 14•15 'bristle-like setae .•. 

in the lower row1 15•17 small setae in the inner row, and 8 
long hail'•like setae in the upper row, The middle leg as 

in lii5Aate. ·The tarsal claw ot hind leg (Pl• I, fig. 5) as 
in sisnata. 

Holotype: Male, ?~aineri, Sonora• Mexico, August 19, 

1927 (A. Dampf) 1n the Francis Huntington snow Entomological 
! ' • ' • 

Collection. 

Allotype,t Aa above. 

ParatlJies: 58,malea, 50 females, as above. 
Distribution (Pl. VIh California (?) (sooial1s speci-

mens reported by Uhler)• Guatemala, Mexico ( Chiapas • Guerrero, 

Morelos, Nayarit 1 Sinaloa, Sonora, Tabasco,. Tamaul1pas, 

Tepia• Vera Cruz), Panama. 



Collection ~; Guatemala: Peso Antonio,. 2 males, 4 

temnles, altitude 44 feet, February 19•28, 1881 (C'. c. 
Champion). 

Mexico: Huixtla, Chiepo.s,- 7 speoi• 
mens .taken at light in hotel room, altitude about ·135 ,feet, 
ond 76 i3peeiF..ens taken at trap light on shorea "Of river 

liuiXtla ("Tho bed or the river is tilled with boulders and 

gravel, the current 1s swift and there are smalt cataracts. 
Huhtla is nearly 30 kilometers trom the sea (Pac1t1o) 

immediately where the Sierra Madre begins to arise" --rrom 
notes oooompanying the specimens), November 21, 1930 (A. 
Dampf); Tlepahuola, Guerrero, 2 tamales at lights ·on shores 
of Balsas River. altitllde about 6GO feet, .August 23• 1930 
(Public Health Inspector o:r Mexico); Cueranevaoa, Morelos, 
l female a March 5, 1928 (A. Dampt); Aeaponeto, Nayar1t1 l 

male, November 2, 1923 (J. n. Williams); Presidio .de t:azntlon, 
Sino.loo, l temale, (A. Forrer); Nainari, Sonora, types• at 

light at house ot General Obregon, near Yaqui River, August 
121 1927 (A111 Dampf); Teapn; Tabasco, 2 teruales 1 1688 (lI, II, 
Smith), El .Mante, Tamau.l1pas, l male, 2 temalea• at light, 

altitude about 330 teat, October 86, 1950 (A. Dampt); Hae 
de Ixtapa, Tapio, 2 me.lea,·3 females, 1908 {P. Hacker); 
Santa Lucreoie., Vern Cruz, 16 .males, 34 females, llovember 91 

1930 (A .• Dampf); Cordel• Vera Cruz, 98'72 specimens, at light 

on shore ot Rio San li"'ranoisoo, 1~ugust, 1932 (R. Soto). 

Pannma: David, l temale, 1881 (c. c. 
Ohrunp1on). 
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The writer has :examined all of the above specimens. 
Uhler (25) ea.ya that socialis occurs in California. 

The writer hae been unable to locate any specimens or~- 1 

gobia that l1ave been taken in California although he has 

seen several spe-0:tmens of TenagoQia which were in Uhler•s 

aollection., These, however, had all been taken on the 
Island of Grenada. It seems logical to suppose that the 
California specimens which Uhler referred. to were specimens 

of mexicana l"&the:r than socielia since mexioana is the only 

speoiea of Tenagobiaknown to occur north of central America. 

The specimens of mexicana oolleeted by P. Hacker e,t 
Hae de Ixtapa, Tepic and deposited_in the Zoologische 
staetsinstitut .und Zoologisohe Museum. at Hamburg were mis-

identified by Jaezew11tki (10) as.a1r5nata. 
. , I 

Th~ specimens collected by Forrer•. smith and champion 
and depos:t ted in the British, Mused' .(Natural History) ere 
the ones ret~rred to as socialis in "Biologia Centrali 

Americana1' • 

comparative notes: see this heading under!• a1sriata. 
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1930. 

Tenagobin serrate Deay 
(Plate 1v; tigs. 7• 15) 

Tenagobia serrata Deay. Bull. Brook. Ent. Soc. XXV ------I 

(3): '.p;P'f-175-176, 

~: Length, male 2.55mm.; femalo 3.0-3.lmm. Width 
ot head, male 1.0mm..; female 1.2mm. 

Color: l.ru.oh as in signata, except that the legs are 

uniform yellow in the specimens known. 

Structural characteristics of male: ~: As in 

signata except that an eye is about 4/5 as wide as inter-

ocular space and oaudo-lateral angles of vertex ere more 
acute. Prothorax: As in signata •. Scutellwn; 2 l/2 times 

wider than long. Hemelytra; As in ~1gnata. Ratio 01' 

lengths of pronotum., scutellum and from apex of scutellum 

to apex of clavus is as 6: 15t 30. Wings: Present in both 

sexes. Abdomen: As in signata. g1aspers: The.right (Pl, 
IV, f jg. 15) with a double row of serratures ventrally, the 

heel very acute, a deep excavation immediately proximad to 

it, the toe somewhat produced and rounded; the left (Pl~ IV, 

fig. 7) rather simple, heel not developed, toe pointed, 

resembles that of signata closely. Less: As in signata. 

Ho lo type: Male, Lower Mamore River, December, 1913 

(J. Steinbach) in the Frano1s Huntington Snow Entomological 

Colleotion. 

Alloty:pe Earaty:pes: 8 females, as above. 

Distribution (Pls. VI and VIII): Only the type specimens 

have been taken. 
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· Comparative notes; See under !• sig11ata. This species 
· s·~~tns to be between ,signnta and soo1al1s 1. the :right clasper 

:t'esembling: that ot socialis and the left tho.t of siGnata. 
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Tenagobia ~ocinlis (White) 
(Plates IV• ·:r1gs. d, 14; V, fig. 2) , 

1879. Sigera so·c1alin White. Tl"ans. Ent. soc. Lo11d.on XVII t -~- ............ 
PP• 2?4•275, 

189~. Si5ar.!, social.is Whitet· Uhler, P. R-. Proof( Zool.·Soo., 
London: p, 224., (:Mistaken identity); 

1901. Tenas9hi,~ sooialis (White)* Champion;. o. o. Biol. 

cent •. Amer.• Hemip,.-Hete~ • II,J P• $85" (:Mistaken identilyT; . · · . 
1926• i:rena5ob10; stets var, socia11s (Vlhi te). Lund.bled, o. 

Ar~. !•· zool. Bd. XXA. (7) :' P• lG. 
1950. Tena5obia s1tm;atEl (White) (in part). Jacz~wski,:T. 

_1.litt. Zool.; Staats • .!!.~ zoo1. l!!!• liambur13 XLIV: 
pp •. -14~~144 • 

i93111r 1:ena{Sobi,~ socialis (White), Jaczewsk1, · T, Ann~_ ws. 
ZOol. Polonici· IXt p,-223. (Mistaken identity). 

Size: Length, :male 2-,25•2.75lllTI1,d :temale, 2.6•8•9tmll• 
Width of head, :m.ele,1.0mm.; female 1.armn. 

color: The same as in s1snata-
structural characteristics ot .male 1 Heed: .About the --

same as 1n slgneta except that the vertex 1a wider 1n pro-
portion to the total width of head• an,eye being a'bout.3/4 

. . 

as wide as interocular space• and the caudo-lateral.angiea 
of vertex are more produced laterally. Prothoraxt As-~n 
signatai pronotum 6 times wider than median length, about 

1. 7 times wider than base Qf scutelluni. Hemel;rtra: As 1n 
,I 

ait3nata~ ne.t1o of lengths of pronotum,, acutellum and from 
apex ot clnvus is as 2: 6: 10. Wings: Pr·esent 1n both 



sexes., Abdomen: As 1n !!,igpnata~ Claspers :_ The right {Pl.: 

IV, fig. 14) serrate ventrally, the heel acute• much p:ro-
duced, toe r~ded; the left (Pl~ IV~ fig. 9) d1:f'f'ering trom. 

all others of the si~nata group in the shape of the distal 
end. Lefis: As in signat~ except that there are only 6-:""'7 

long hair-like setae on the fore tarsus (Pl. V :f'_ig., 2). 

Cotypeae Rio Maderia up to sno Antonio da Boa Vista-, 
June, 1874, Rio Trombetas, March, 1875 5:nd Manoas, Brazil, 
August, 1875 (J. w., H, Traill) in Perth Museum, Perth Scot-

land~ and British Museum. (Natural History). B. White also 
gives Anana, Upper Amazon, September, 1874 snd Urubu 

. ·1 . ' 

Oaxoeira, Rio Jurua, November, 1874 (J. w. H. Traill) as 
tY!)e local;ties. 

Distribution (Pls. VI and VIII)·: Brazil (Manoas, Rio 

Maderia, Rio Trombetas, Santarem) • British Guiana, Dutch 

Gll.iana. 

Colleotion ~: Brazil: 1rranoaa, 'Cotypea, August, 

1875 ( J • w .• H~ Traill); Rio :Maderia · up 'to Sao Antonio da Boa 

Vista~ cotypes, June, 1874 (J, w. H. Traill); Rio Trombetas, 
cotypes, JJarch, 1875 (J'~ w. ·H~ Traill); Santa.rem; 7 males, 

15 females, December 10-11. 1909. 

British Guiana: East Coast Demerara : .. .. ''.""'' ... '.""=' ,. ,, f r . ,._- ___ ,_... ... , , .. ~--

River, July 20, 1932; .August 2, 1932, August 25, 1932 (s. 
Harrie); Lamaha Conservancy• east coast, Demerara river,. 

I 

26 males and 32 feillales, August 2, 1932 (s. Harris); canal 

Folder No, 21 wast bank, Demerara River, 4 males end 22 
females 11 August 25, 1932. (s. Harris); Georgetown, 13 male·s 
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ancf 25 :females, at light on. Mic1dle Street, January 27 1' 1927 

ft. D. Clea.re, ,Jr,); Koriabo• Berima River, l female, e.t 

light; Mays., 1929.(J.·o. Myers)r Tt.Unatu,mari• 7 males and 12, 

females~ July 19, 1923 (F, x. Williams)., 

Dutch Guiana: Oottioat Para District, 
several specimens• no other data; Paramar1bo1 xnany ~Jpeoimens, 

both male and female, no date (0.., Heller). 

B. White (28) says ot the cotypes, nmany specimens 

taken at light, etc.». Tlle writer has examined 5 male and 

3 female ootypes from Seo Antonio da Boa Vista and l male 
and 3 female cotypes from. Manoas. He examined none from the 

Trombetas· Ri'ver but he has examined specimens tr.om se.ntarem 

which 1s wi thiu a hundr~d miles ot the Trombetas. All_ ot 

the other material mentioned under "collection data" has 

been examined by the writer~ White (28) also places the 
' . . 

specimens taken by Traill a_t J!nana, Upper J.mazon and. at 

Urubu caxoeira, .Rio Jurua in this species,. The writer has 

not seen any of these specimens but believes that since they 

were taken at the same time and ill the same localities. as 

the cotypes ot signata that they belong to that species. 
The socialis specimens mentioned by Champion (2) are 

mexicana. The specimens collected by Heller at Paramarib~, 
Dutch Guiana end which were deposited in the zoologische 

Staatsinatitut und Zoologiechen Museum 01' Hamburg were m.ie• 

identified as si@at(l by Je.czewsk:i (ll), The apeoimens 

collected in _Grenada and. referred to this species bY Uhler 

(25) belong to incerta. 
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Lundblad (17) red.u(!ed sociol1s to a_ variety but ns 

stated elsewhe:re •. the writer believea it t9 be ot sp~c1tic 
rank •. 

qomparative notes: See· th.is heading under.!• sieat!• 



Tenagobis selecta (White) 
(Platea I,. figs. I, 2, !3, a, 9, II, 12; · IIt figs. 9, 17 ... 22; 

III,. figs. 11» 14 i VI fig. 10). 

1879. ~isara aelecta White. Trans.!!!!•~• London XVII: 
P• 273. 

1927. Tenagobi~ aelecta (White). IIungerford• H. B~ ~• 

!!!!• Soc., Wash. XXIX (8);pp. 189, 

Tenasob1a selecta (White). Lundblad, o. Ark,. f. - -· 
Zool. XXA (7): PP• 9-13. 

Size; Length• male 4~2-4,smm.; temale 4.4-4.Snun; Width 
of head, male l ,e-1.emm~d female l,7•l-.9mm.~ 

Color: varies from a uniform light brown to a mottled 
dark brown above; front and vertex usually yellowish trans· ... 
parent, the yellow more noticeable in the darker individ.uals; 
lateral margins of hemelytra lighter• each with two large 
deep brown maoulations, a transparent V•shaped figure near 
the base of each claws, the membranal. su.ture of right 

hemolytron transparent. Ventral aspect ot thorax yellowish, 

of' the abdomen darker; legs and antennae yellowish. 
Structural characteristics ot male: Head (Pl. It fig. -------- ------- - --

21 Pl. II, tig. 22): Posterior margin of the vertex with a 
median tubercle, caudo-lateral angles of the vertex right 
angled; en eye about l 1/4 times wider ·than 1nte:rooular 
apaoe; posterior margin ot t~e eyes dist~notiy separated 
from the posterior margin of the head. Prothora.x (Pl. II, 

fig. 17)1 No moustaohe•l1ke bristles on lateral margins; 
pronotum very short, 7 times wider than median length, 
posterior margin not truncate in front of' bases of hemelytra 
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narrowed o.t ends. seutellunu Varies 1n size according to 
the extent that the trl.ngs are developed; in winged specimens· 
1t 1a twice aa long and wide aa in the wingless ones. 
p_emel~r~; ·uembrane well developed in winged individuals 

and mu.cl1 reduced !.n w1nglees onea of both sexes, · the r j.ght · 
membranal suture diat1nct; InGl\3" 1'.!11nute pos,-1:1.ke setae 
scattered. irregularly over· entire he?ll.elytra; numerous ex-
tremely long, tine sotae distally; a deep longitudinal 
turrow near each lateral m.~rg:1.1:,l in_which there is a row of 
:fairly lerge sete.e. :Hatto ot lengths of pronotum. scutellum 

R •' • 1 • 

and from epax of scutellwn. to epex ot claws -vmries nooord• 
ing to the development of wings: -in wingless forms it is es 
11: 22~ 113; in 1nd1v1duala with small funot1onlaas m.ngs 
it 1a as 11: 38: 115; 1n Winged torm.s :lt inns ll.: 45: 105. 
W!P:fin.t Present, absent I or small and useless for flight. 
This is true tor both sexes. Abdomen (Pl. r, tit;. 9• 12) 1. 

5th segment w1th 1 sho;-t sp1ne•liko seto on either side; 
6th and 7th segments eaeh with 3 short sptne•like setae on 
either s1de, the right side of 6th ters1te with a diagonal 

cleft. along \Vh~ch 1s a row ot short setae; 8th segment with 
tour lateral and l terminal spine•like setoe on either a1de 1 

the terg1te•lobe 1s strikinslY different from. that of the 
other species, being elongated into a long :f1nger•l1ke 
prooess 1 tlle caudal margin with a bru~h ot hair•like setne 
gradually- elongated from lett to right. Clo.s"ers: The 
left (1,,1• III, fig., ll) 1s d1V1ded into three distinct 
regions, a otrons, brown basal part, a she.tt•like central 
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part and a sreat:3-y expanded, leaf-like, transparent, distal 
part which is beset w1th-n~erous pnpUlEl.e; the right (Pl. 

III. fig• 14) with a broad base, a slender niidd1e p~t which 

has a dorsal hump-toward distal end, and an enlarged distal 

part. · oonetrioted between m1ddl.e and distal parts. Le5si 

}t'ore leg {Pl* V, tig. 10) ·with a row ot tr:()m. 7•9 spine-like 
·' . 

setae on lower side ot temur; tarsus large,. nearly- twice-the 
length or ti~ia; 16•18 ·bristle•like setae _on lower· margin, 

12•15 setae 1n inner row• 5 ... 13 long hair-like setae 1n 

upper row. Ratio ~f lengths of femur• tibia• tarsus.and 
. ' . 

tarsal cl.awe of middle leg (Pl• It fig. ll) is as 123~- 38:. 

52: 27., Tarsal-olaw of hind leg (Pl. I~ figs. 3, 6) two 
pronged. 

cot,ne~.: J.«anaos 1 Brazil, "many specimens", "at light", 

August, 1875 .(Ji w. Bi. 'lraiU) in the Perth Museum, Pert~. 
: . : . 

Scotland and the British MU~eum (Natural ~is~ory) :'! 

Distribution. (Pls. VI end. VII) t Bolivia,· Brazi~ 

(Manacapura, Manaos, Rio Aute.s), Paraguay, 

Collection !!!!= Bolivia t Ivon Ben1• 24 specimens, 

February (W., M. Mann, :Mulford Biol-. Ext>• 1921•22) •. Allot 

these specimens have well developed wings., 
! • • . 

Brazil: Manacapurat .Ame.zonas. 85 
males, lll fe~ales, Junet 1926 1 and 40 females, March, 1928 

(s~ M., Klages.); ?Aenaos. many speo1menst at light,. August,. 

1875 (J. w. H, _Traill) cotypes; Rio Autaz (near :Maneos), 

October, .1924 (A. Roman, reported by Lund~lad_ (l'l)). The 

specimens dollected by Klages are either wingless or with 
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very small wings ; the co types are winged• 
Paraguay: Villa Rica, AU.gust, 1926 

( F. Schade),. This is the tirat time that selocta has been 

reported·trom Paraguay and tll1s record extends its known 

range over a thousand miles. 

The writer has examined 6 of the ootypes and all ot 
the other material known except the speoim.ens taken by 

Roman in the Rio Autaz. 

comparative notes: !• $electe ts the largest ot the 

known species of Tenagob1a • It belongs to the group whioh 

is characterized by the ~baenoe of moustnche~like bristles 
on the ,lateral margin of the prothorax, but it does not 

seem to be close to any ot the other speoiea of this group. 

It can be Jteadily distinguished from the other species of 
the genus by the tergite•lobe of the 8th abdominal segment 

(Pl. I, fig. 12). 
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EXPI.ANATION OF PLAT.ES 



PLATE I 

l. Tibia-tarsus, tore leg, female, l• selecta (t#hite), 
2. nee.a.. male 1 !• selecta (White). 

3. Hind tarsal claw, male,!• selecta {White), 
4., Dorsal aspect, !• costartcana Jaozewsk1. 

511 Hind tarsal olaw, male, ,!, m.exicana Deay. 

6., Bind leg., xnnle• !• seleeta (\:'fh1te) • 

7. Dorsal aspect, :male, !• tuaoata (Stal)• 

a. Dorsal aspect; niale, M1cronecta pronuba Distant. 

9. Ventral aspect qf abdomen,, male, z .. seleota (White) 

10. Dorsal aspect of abdomen, male,. !• Pronuba Distant;. 

-a•strlgil. 
11. Middle leg, male•,!• selecta (Wh1te). 
12. Dorsal aspect ot abdom~n, lllElle, -!• selecta (White). 
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PLATE I 



PUB 11 

i. ·-•--~!•·-•Deel'• 
le Left parl 8th a'blowdM1 •--'• aale 1 !• tl!NHP! 

J'aeMnld •• 

th Bead• I• hD!rht!Ut Deay • 

,. · 11 .. a, proao--, -••U•, l• ll!ldrltl! »•1'• 
•• Lett ,_., hh aW.Su1 a..-111, ule, 1• alobz:! 

llU8efar4. (DI'- to a llll'ger aoal.e than-• 
avuture lJl _.h_. .,..s..) • 

•• ten,-, 8th ab4.aldnal ...-nt, •l•, 1• 12n,naa.. 
D•Y• 

'• Len,-, 8th aW.1.u1 •.-11,, male, !• 100MJ.I,• 
(Otte) • 

•• Oen1'8l ••,-al.• aa4 peaia, 1• .... ,.,. DellJ'• 

•• .t.a'9mua, l• lfl••M (lfhlte). 

10. 1.en ,u, eth eltdaiMl •-•• •1•, !• roma& 
LUOlet. (Be4ntm aft.It LtaaAla4). 

lle Left pert 8"1l aMGldnel ._en, 1• bftal! (sdl). 
11. IAtt pert 8th aW.tul ftlll•t• 1• l91PnEtori1 Delly, 

13. Front eapeet, prolhoru, l• lm¥fltl'U Dee.Ye 

1,. Lett ,., 8"h altAGldnal .... ,. I• aoha4el LUD4\JAM\, 

(Be4:rawn after L1lll4bla4). 
15. Lett pan e,h •W.S•l ..... ,. I• WH•l! :oea,. 
1a. Lett p•t 8th •W•Sul •-n,, l• MliQ& LWl4bW. 

(Betran llftd tua4bla4). 

1,. IJ'oal ••••• pro'thoru, l• 1•lM1! (White). 

18. Bight MD41ble, •le1 T. aeleea (Whlte). 
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19. Right JIUilla, male, 1• a•letta (Whl,e) • 

ao. Lefi milla, •let I• ••lu• (lhl'te). 

11. Let'I man41b1•· •l•, !• •!J.•!• (White)• 

aa • Head an4 tore leg, -.le• !• •AA •M ( Whl •) • 
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PLATE II 



PUDIU 

1. Rt.pt ol.a•pa, I• ~o!!.fJ.ti Lun4bla4. (Re4nwn atiff 
Lw:a.clblacl) • 

•• Len el.up er, l• h!H!1!£'2f4,1 Deer• 
o. Leti oluper, !• !l!:ltft1 Lun4bJ.a4. (Retnn attff 

Luntltld) • 

'611. Left •• rich' olaapera, l• naan& Lu.nl'bla4. 

uan after LU4lil.a4). 

••• Let, 8D4 right el••P••• 1• 1291MHM Dear. 
.... Len •• riaht ol••P••· I• t!•nl! (8"1) • 
10. Rlght elaeptll', .1• !aRl!!f!l!& llNJ'• 

11. Lett eleapeii, T. •eleote (Wh1M). 
111111. BJ.pt au left olaapen. 1• !9!l11li Lwlclblat. (Re• 

cJnn at•r Llanlbld)• 

1,. Rt.ght tl.uper, l• !!.\!IB (While)• 

PilUrN •• 1, ,, •• •• 10, u. 1, um ,o the .... 
Hflle tr-. aloroe..,u lllftata nleh"" aw41e4 una. • 
•an1t1oat1on of uu. 
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PLATE III 



PUTB ff 

1. Let, elaaper1 I• !tlW&IIB! Jacaewtk1. 

1-. Left tluper • 1• l91Ul,! Hwagertorct-. 

~. 1,en •la.aper. t• B3!1M• oear. 
'• Bight olaeper, 1• 991,Sltft laoa-kl. 
o. Right olaepw, .1• &th• Bagertort. 
o. ten olaa»•• !• w&e• »-1'• 
,. Left olaaper• l• •.m•1'! DM7• 
a, Lett alaape:r, .I• 11«¥1! (Whl••>• 
o. Lett elaaper 1 1• IHMMI (Whltie). 

10,. Lett oluper1 1• !lt!Dt Lu4'1a4. 

11. Riaht elaapu, !• &•I!:!! Lwl4'1.a4., 

u. Right elupa, .t• IMMH (ftlte). 

13. Right elupw I J• Ml&tl!! DeaJ, 

1,. RS.ght .iae,-, l• IMMl&I (White). 

la. Rish' el.u,-, 1• IBE•• »-7• 

All tl&V•• u• -- to the.._ ••l• tr• •1~ 
aeopte llOWlU 11b1oh were e"141e4 WIAer a aepltloatlon of 
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PLATE IV 



PUUY 

Iu•r Aspeot ot PW• Lese ot Jlal•• 

1. !• u-.noata Dear. 
a. !• •toi•Al! (White). 
3. !• aex1•!M Deay. 
'• 1• •ll!~ L\Ul4bla4. (Rdrawa after LU4bla4) • 

5. l• ts!••• (sti1). 
6. !• ~& Lwulblad. (Redrawn after L\m4bl&4) • 

'• l• !e9Mr(gdl DHJ • 
a. .t. 1wv19t;a neay. 
•• Fon tuaal olaw, 1• !91!HI!!! I>ea7• 
10. !• f!leo.M (White). 

11.. l• •V!N"WI! Jaezewak1. 
11.. !• n1fbr! Bugertori.. 

All t1pea1. uoep, 4 ..,. 61 .,... to \he •- •••l• 

h• Jl.loroaooplo JIOW'l'I& wh1oh were ah4lecl Ull4ei" a •P1• 

r1oa,1on ot 4.IOX. 
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Plate V 



PUD TI 
lllp SllowlDg Lffalt.,lea ill aith SJff.._.. ot Tenagol,ia 

haTe bMII cel.JMt.l• 

1. Calitond.a-1• Mli!Y! (,). RepuW 'b7 Uhler ( .. ). 

•• Jlalaar11 ~• !Ill-• fJ'pe lota11'1• 
I• llaaa'1u, Slul.OI •'-1• Wlff:al. 
'• A .. pouta• ..,.1---.t• •INI• 
I• Bao 4a lxtapa• Tepie, Bayvi~• 

•• n Mate, Tm1111,-...i. ··•-· 
,. n.ap11ma1a, a. ........ -1,. ---~ 

a. cu---•• llenlu--f• a&&-• 
•• cutei, JU.e sa ha•t.aoo, v ... ona--.t• 
10. snta IM.,..ia, Yen ~• 

u. Tea,-, Ta'bu•--!• IIPeM • 
11. Hldatl.a, Cllla,a•--1• • 
11. Pa .. ~. a.a,.,1 ... i. • ..,, ... 
Ua. Keu ftla1 H~• Wl!IYM .. 
14. ha _._.,, Beftata-, C.ta Blta• ':l• 1!!\U:1M!I• 

Tne 1oea1,_.. 
11• DeYi4, Plnne•-1,• · 
11. BOq.\l .... Bl••• Pa---1• 
1,. vwauia-J.• IF!f?Rll• "'8 1-allt7• 
ia. ormata, Le••• .u.llU ... 1• IMR11• 
lt. 'll'1altll6•-;1• 11W•• 
... .,.. .... ,. BJ'ltlah QQS.W•-.t• ltlWM 
81. ONrpton, B~l liah Oul•••-1• llde!fl ... 
aa. oemuwa B1Ye, Brltln fJll1••--.t• IS!l&!!H• 
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a. Parwribo, DU,oh O.iana--f• ·••1:•ly. 
..... Oo"l••· Dll.teh Otd.a•--I• aa&!&AI• 
n. 'l'ena• louator-I• '"11••• u4 !• OOB!:\J:&!•• tne 

lo•a.11'7. 

... toun,1 .. , Bre.•U--t• IIY!!!B• 

.,. Rio .lv.Na--.f• IIIM•• 
•• Blo Puu-1• !IU!~• tne l••llty. 

••• llanaeapva, --·-•--!• !!letla an4 w••· 
so. Mane••• .laasonaa--!• •MB& {type 1ooality) 1 !• £91M& 

(tne loeel.t'T>, !• DJ!IB (tne 1ooa11,7). l• 
!t!We&I• 

11. Ito•••• left ,ri'IN.ta'7 ot uat.es.a-1. •!1•9'.!• 
llepGrt.4 liJ' LuAl.M ( 18) • 

u. !TGIJI 1'88 R1Y«r-•1• !91WI!• 
:sa. santare•• Par•••!• eolflll• 
N.. Pua, Pare--I• &Bt!l1!• 
sa. Pa«rto Bffa4n, Bio Ptehu, , ....... 1. MIR!!• 
:se. sao Aa,oa1o •• Boa Vt•ta, Wela R1••..-J.• fflMAM• 

'1P• looal.1'7• 

3f. Pern.abuoo, P---•---1• &lftrll al •Mdti• 
RepertN tty laoa .... kl (11). 

M. I.-oa Beat, Boll.TS..-!• l.fllt\f• 
It. Itlo B••i at llftth ot Rte Mapbtl--f• n.lfH! (tne 

1ooa11,y) u4 l• Wlfl1h 
-&O, IM• llaaON Rlnr--!• !•tt••• 4fne lool1'7• 
,1. PrOTinee tel Sara, BollYS.. .. ,t. !IM,Cf,nti an4 .t• 

lnog,e. 
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u,. sen.ta c:ras 4e la as.en.. Boll•S.•--%• eu,~. 
41. P\lerto S••••• Bol.1•ia-l• &MSB• 
"• 0er'Ulba, atto Oro•~J:• !l'IIUE"'41 (tn• looail,1') 

an4 l• 1-ACBB• 
.a. :Pu.~, :Mln.aa Ge:r•••--I• &9:0•)!• 
41. taeaanee, Mina• G•r••---I• MIR•• 
,,. Par•suaT-!• ble.t:! at AlbOTen.a SJ'oJoguu1 an4 YUla 

lli• 1 l• mm.&R(!dl a, Tll.la Rioa: l• a••r:11. •" 
Ana•ioa• cannn1, Moll.llaaque U4 V1Ua R1ea (tne 

1 .. a11t7) I 1• ••h•4•& ., 'fill• Rio• ,..,,. lo1a11'1)' 

1• ••1••!! at Villa 11•• 
4811 Buew Air••• Argen.ttna-:t, hll!S!• 
49. MonWYl4eot unpay-.z. f'!•M\!• '1Pe loeall'IJ'• 
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PLATE VI 
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PLlD YI:t 

., Shon.al LOoall'tlea 1a whloh the-· ONQ 
an4 1• 1,Wta h8" bMa oollee • 

• - l• •!!Wl•™ J••••kt.. (Aleo taken 1n Honlva•>• + .. f• IM!Pl!H Berpc,th. 

D .. I• JNtbE! amceton. 
0 .. l• !•l•tl! (Whit.). 

KMl!H DfMl1'• 
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PLATE VII 



Pt.AU VIII 

Map Showing Looa11,iea ill whl.eh tbe soulb aertou. J1e111>•• of the s~te Group h••• beea o.Ueole&. 
(See Pl. VI tor s.i\r1ln1t1on ot l• !!i&tana). 

• - l• WK• Lun4bla4. + - !• anrau. Deay. 
0 - !• OP!!• ens.,.,. 
• - !• aoe1•1~ (White). 
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PLATE VIII 



PLAU JX 

Map Shftiag 'U1e LMalltlea in whloh the .SJNl• o_,..1ng GnQ I hw• been Cctll••W• 

+ .. 1• -·1•1! DeaJ'• 
0 .., !• tv!!¥. (1'81). 

.,.. 1• hlBl!EfOJU I>aaJ'• 

G) .. l• aMa1 Lun4bla4. 

D .. I• & LW14bl.a4. 

• .. !• •gha4e1 LunOlal. 
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